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BOLANIi v. I111,1-.

3 0. W. N. 1i;

Ve~ndor ond I'rhu ~ rotfor Sale of Land - A1bgcnrc ofAuAorit('.m Oîcncr af- Voticituh )Jusband-'Qrrcgpond-

KF.uY. T.- dîin.ýed :1huç ,sî i auion for gpeeific performanceofanaI*ge gi~u~ 1 pi vrir ans holdi1ng that no authoritybad ben give by deedat o thwir ag,-inîs for the sale and thattlw,.i no fuffieient note or mninratnduni in writing ta satisfy theSttt fFrauds.

Iuaintiff brouglît t1îi, cto agailst William TT Plîilip
(or I'hilp) ard Ida Emily I>b1illip (or Philp), husband and
wife, for speifiie perforntce of an a]leged agenetfor
the sale of property 0on Murray street, iii West Tooto r
iii the alternative for dangsfor breach of tie agreinient.

rrid at Toronto wilthout a jury on June i Oth, 1.912.
A. C'. Macdonell, K.(X, for the plaintif!.
G. Hl. (Cray, for lthe defendantýs.

lIfoN. Mmi. JISTICE Kur.iy :-Defendant Ida Emily Plîilp
iez Uic owner of tic proiperty; the evidence shews that any

negoiatonsor dealingý wýiiii plaintif! in respect of it were
carrîid on not by her, but by others without any iin,.tructiont3
or autflîoriiy front lier. She îIS not, therefore, liable.

As to defendaît. William Il. I>lilp, lie had, biat dealings
witli an agenit, Bergland, in relation to other property, and
mention wasmad lewcen thcm of thec property now in
question, altmougli it is not cecar tluat amy instructions werc
g1ic to Berglaîd, to seil it.
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On l4th September, 1911, defendant W. H. I1hilp being

then in Saskatoon, a telegram was sent to him by Bergland
that hie had an offer for the purchiase of the property, the

offer referred to being a verbal one by plaint if!, wbo made it

to one Findlay, to whom he thien paid $20 and from whom
he took a receipt therefor, "as deposit on offer to, pur-

clisse lots 36, 37, 38, 39 Murray street."

Findlay was not associated with Bergland, but liaving

learned f rom plaintif! that lie was desirous of investing in

the purchase of real estate and knowing of the property in

question, lie negotiated to l)riIig about a purchase thereof

by plaintif!; and liaving commumicated with Bergland the

three of themi went to examine the property or what'they

believed was this property. It was after this examination

that plaintif! made the verbal offer and paid the $20.

Defendant W. IL l. ilp, on September 1,5tb, replied by

telegram to Bergland refusing the offer, but mentioning

termis whieb lic would bie willing to accept.
Plaintif!, on or about l5th Septemiber, became aware,

through searching the iHegistry Office, that defendant Ida

Emily Philp, and not William H. Philp, was the owner of

the property.
On September 2Oth tbis telegramn was sent by Bergland

to W. H. 1>hilp, at Saskatoon: "Have another offer your

two hundred feet Murray Street at seventeen fifty a foot.

Three hundred cash. Two hundred and fifty cvery six

montbs and entire balance in three years. Interest six per

cent Very responsible party who is financially good. Advise

you to accept this offer. Answer immedliately."
'Both telegrams to Philp were written out by Findlay

who signed Bergland*s naine thereto. Bergland denies that

lie was aware that the telegram of Septenîber 2Othi contained

any reference to the responsibility and financial standing of

the party nîaking the offer, or that it advised the acceptance;

but lie adnîits that lie approved of the other terus of the

telegrams and of Findlay's signing his namne theroto.
On September 214t, Phîlp replied to, Bergland by the

following telcgram: " Accept oiffer. Property in wife's

name. Back ini two weeks." A formai contract was then

preparcd betwcen plaintiff and Ida Eniily Philp and was

signed by plaintif!, but on its being presented to Mms. Philp

for her signature, shc refused to sign it, and denied any righit

or authority in hier Iusband or Bergland or any other per-

son to offer the property for sale.
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0 -Plaintiff then fell back on thle tcl,,gram and receipts as
4oltitutilig an agrceeit for b)reacli 7of Whjcli lie laimis

lie iý nite to ;1-ae' 2L against decfendant W. II. Philp.
After Bergland'ý,rrîtu thu las-t recited telt'graîn,F-iidlaiy umm1unicated( with p);laitf! whuo paid Fit]dlay an-

ot[i4er $0by heue pabt 1 u11oelt Excliang'ce, theceque nutiîîicaingi ilav av1 \ the. liur for whirl itwaýs g1i1en. It. -a ,dre 1i ,u iw at xeaîe W'.IL Finldlay ;- FinlaxL 1erîv 1oA prouteed-,teefwî
at i tin 111m or t0ial, was ýtill l!1h-

1 1) 1u1nu 11luk pla11111r can ucer In bsrueîint
tui1'(whgraiii uf $eptember 2 i nd h eîoscin

hy1 iy of the *$80 cliequ iir itti ail] ilit elegranis
and rciti tkeî ogterl cuîntit uto a finioralidui of
an ag>irî uliciunt vo atisfy tu :tatutt' uf Frauds.

1>iîlpYtelera Suf -ptulnlwi' 21-t tu Bc1rglan wa>s 'iniply
au nsruciuî t aretthie diter. ltraud uiu nl amt c>11 Ut

1111]) wýa> lo lriît oil, aid u\4-11 If Viul av tuok the
$8 'ltqeand [intdlitq.t s'neî hrefud' ii-

strettui. fuîî Brgliind(, ant1i t'uif thait at t e'uMi Ie
ht'ii l t'ntîu an ccpac iv. oinia f p1laiiniff's

nu uwt' ludet'at the auiîuiidu ('uo fihut.gald i
Ont tl. 11iîl' '1,euv piitilr'T actio icunus lie dis-

101t1,btasti mrt iur.,ut'di liv W. IL Phiilp tlýtîded to
r)];ad ltif!in tue' bit'ftiat lie xvas dlealilug witlî

tllic$' %01o had( a rîghrt tlu , r;uau w lvh Jin, anmi fur ther
rt'scs jît'ain tp'n lic vtlne thet disinissal wiii lie

lioN. 3411. JUSTICE KELLY. JrUNE 27TIn, 1912.

IE ISOPEU.

3 0, W. N. 13-73,I

Hlusband anud l'f-ocr ol*r duItery R. S. 0. (189'?)
r. 164. à. 1 '.

KFILy, J_. hed, iluai a wjfë ' who hl 'r.d lier liusband androfuid to returu and had liteil f,)r a lon ikd of tine in adultéryith another man had forf-eitîed her right tu dower.
In re S. 14 0. 1. R. 51,4, reft'ýrrt'd t,.

An application undor sec. 1? of l'le Dower Art, R. S. 0.
(1897), ch. 164, to aulliorize tlie applîtanit to spil freel frorm

191-> "V Cý.
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the dower of bis wife certain lands described in the affidavits
filed, and to declare that thle wifc lias forfeited hier righit

to dower.

W. J. MeLarty, for tie applicant.

lION. MRi. JUSTICE KELLY :-The facts as shewn by the
affidavits fiIed by the applicant are that thec applicant

inarried bis wife in 1856, that they lived together as bus-

band and wife until 1871, there being d'en four children of

tbe marriage; tîtat in 1871, the wife left home with one R.ý,

taking with bier the four eidren; and she continued to live

with R. as his wife fromn that time; that she and the four

chidren adopted the name of R.; that two chi1drçn, at leaat,
were boru to bier while living witb R; that soon after she

left bier husband hie followed lier to Montreal for the purpose

of baving lier return, but she evaded him, and thereafter lived

with R., at first in the province of Quehcc, then in Toronto,
and later in British Columbia.

In 1907 she called ont the applicant and requested bim to

sign a writing declaring tbat hie had not been properly

married to, lier, the object being to establish that bier son by

said R1. was a legitimate son of R. and herself, so that hie

might inherit certain propcrty of R., wbo was then dead.

The applicaut in bis affidavit states that she at that time

admitted to, bim that slhe bad. lived wîth R. as his wife down

to the time of bis deatlî, and that abe bad a number of

cbildren hy R.
With the exception of this occasion, and perbaps at one

other time prior thereto the applicant, bas nôt since 1871
seen bis wife, and bie does not noir know wliether she is liv-

ing or dead.

On tbe faets as submaitted, and for the reasons given iii

Re S. , 14 O. L. R. 536, and the cases therein con-

sidered, it is quite clear tbat tbe wife of the applicant is not

entitled to dower. The applicant is entitled to an order dis-

pensiîng wvitl the concurrence of tbe wife for the purpose of

barring lier dower.

[VOL. 22
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COURT 0F APPE-AL.

JUNE 28TII, 1912.

TOWNSIIII> 0F ORFORI> v. TOWN'sSIIII> OF AlU>)

3 0. IV.N. 17117, J., K.R

Ii~i-0uh t iabhIy if ui<~paIBtlalc'- .Jrisdicti>n of Ton~A~p<'uncilifuoipa I)aInaÇl", 8- J, 8-8- 3, 4, 8, 77.

(u i vAPPk %1. h d -W ;IR..A). thati s, 77 of theMuirliiil D)r~îa Aut :stu rvoîî~ po eot cvers then'paI;r anid îtiprvvrvn [If :M uxistiîjgdriiîag lit îem it an insuf-
fiden-lt muit îid t it .uch ;%kca i jitdh rcport without

la~~~~~dl 1,O X. 1 3t .t.Il.4t , lod e 41.rrd 27 A. R.223an )~oe~qr N. *frç 2 (),h 1. 43.i'wusd
Tbat wcrnit Iiîîîîporiant On înl aercoîs 1oorne, in-liîî td i a riiiidral il J-- it s ildentity and

adjoningiaud les' tlir inî,tmunjt fren Iiabilii f-r îmj-keep,
Ra Ela '.illa lîn, 2 1 I. W. I. 1!9s. andl M<<llicrray v. Lochiiel,

S .h .44fl, itnisîd
App(,.îl frein judlglil,.n and report of lirtxinage Réferée dis-
inê with eosts.

Au appeal 1by the townhipJ of (>rfo)rd fromt a judg-
meu o tu Irainage Eeferc, dhî.in 0vtlî co>ts ali ap-

pltoi, -u (,t aAie a by-law pns-ud utider fiw provi-
sion> of '11e Ntuiielal li>raîtagW \ç,[, anîd 1ISiýu upou
the report oft G. A. MeCribbon, O.L.S.,.ssig and rbarg-
ing th(- sin of $3,225, ganthte landits and roads ini
the towîîship tof Orfor)d iii respecit of a proposed drainage
work- ini a iaitural (-io ' trou~e ktîowr as ýKintyre

ereek-, in the toMWîî1,lli Of AHImborUlL1

Th'le appeal to thie Coutrt of Apel wvshard by IloN.
SIR ('uuîiMES C.s,(J.O., io.MRi. Ji >TIrCE (Lxînow.
HON. M»it. JI sTti -j MA(IIIN lION. Mit. JiSTICE MIFtE-
DITI, a ld Ilox M ît J I SrT IC M f ýiit.

M. lIilson .U, for fili aIjwpllatî.
C. St. Claîr LIÂ,îtch, for fhe ruspotident.

IlioN. Mu. Jrsrîv-: (,%vîo -'l'I facts are very fully
set out iii tie judgineint of the leariied Ileferce, inî lte course
of %vhiili hi said:-

l)alîî wîth tlî e tou of whether or not the old
outlet of the P>ool drain i.s sufflicient, 1 ian satisfied as the
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fndings 1 have already made indicate that it is not and
never had been a proper outiet for the waters which are
conducted to it. It niay be that the assessinent as to waters
tributary to the Kintyre creek iii Orford would bie more
properly outiet assessnient, but in view of the fact that thiere
is no practical difference in this case in the resuit between the
assessment for outiet liability and assessment for injuring
liability, 1 have not thought it fit to suggest any alteration
in the report. IIad there been any practical difference so
as to necessitate a re-adjustment of the assessment, I might
possibly have thought fit to suggest that. But however
one regards it, the resuit is the sanie. There are waters -

brought to the old outlet, and whicli flow beyond it, causing
damage to lands below. These 'waters occasion injury, and
the engineer is jiustîied in relieving them and in assessing
the lands which cause the injury accordingly," which seenis
to tersely epitomize the case with which we are called upon
to deal.

Counsel for the appellant addressed us very fully and
very ably upon certain objections, ail of which are in their
nature objections going to 'the jurisdiction of the council.
These briefiy stated are: (1) The proceedings should have
been initiated by petition, and not by report witbout peti-
tion; (2) The work proposed is useless to Orford lands,
which already have a sufficient discharge by the works ai-
ready constructed, and for the construction of which the
land owners in Mrord bave paid their share; (3) The Or-
ford lands disebarge into natural watercourscs with defined
banks, and are for that reason not liable for the proposed
work; (4) The proposed work does noât improve the preeent
outiet, or furniali a suficient outiet.

There were also objections as to tbe details of the assess-
ment and upon the merits generally, ail of wbich were very
fully deait with by the learncd Referee with a knowledge and
experience in such rnatters to wbich I cannot-pretend, and I
therefore, content niyself with a generai, agreement with his
conclusions as to theni.

Deaiing now with the objections to tbe jurisdiction be-
fore xnentioned and taking thein in their order, I arn quite
unabie to follow the iearned counsel in bis contention that
a petition was nemfflry. The contention necessarîly implies
that if there had been a petition the objection would fail. 1,
could more easily understand an argument that even upon
petition the circuxustances are such that the relief couid not

[VOL. Z2
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bafuly1 graccîed ani that, tbat being su, ticure couidj bo
Do relief, eithier upoci petitionl or report-În vîuw of the
fact which we have beuof ant iiîwrvening watereour-c. Such
ait argument w uuld lia\u biad soîne show of iîrtue, andi even
of authorit -v (ýuu 1hoJcý4er %. .lre,2 0. L. P. 435),
ucîder t1w 1,1, anld narrowurýii toiuucc f suî .3 of sec.
3 of tht Nliimt ipai )accg Att by rua-uni ufý tlie absene
£romi it of tbu w or.ds it dirtuiv or truugh tfie mnediumi
ufi ams itcrdange lr ru a -waiu ravine or ero K: or

waterourse" wbh arcin su, -u. Th1'e C' aln IV cccs
i'bsr dd ot ui asbltinuta airai,

ttrînq 1u ioni if a new dra 1inage, work. ti n, iru1v tIlie
repacr anl iniro~ununtof di ~ltrcî -1tiiWi{

Jîvient bs pîî~îlis dufel" î. ini tbat ansand ruaik1
aiun it tor-earciwig to~~~i'rîînc \(,;ir tio vuar lev the

uvefio ofwatrsforw brit at ivtn lîr,)%i ],-, no aile-
<juatu or -llliciet uecp. nc t- -c io t11( nc l vtIr'
t--iarl\ fat w tIin the o~u-Jfi\îin-<f szec. ?4 of li

Muiipal 1)rainage Ac» a lu1, rtjairing lion repo rt."

Iiiu~i~~ cr d sîulii ~u~a-,à0dh rland llenîs v. floini cc',
30 S. C?. Pl . andl 0,1,,i-,! v. Iloiurel, 27 A. IL. 223, both
of wliti tvurîe utli j-iccs, bvfore ln-, it -boull lie ru

nitncîurt t bt t is stutionii %,,1b11uti i- ui - 7.5. was Verv
m11iMacalv a1cnu]i1itd1 a fter ýicuth te diiIc'. C) 17îdw.
VIL iI i.3,se 9 i ub icîuepesvt, appi 'v to(

orwteore wbal liai yîf atdai 11 1 icro\ tiiý, l'1iv loa t
assssîultor î,tlwcrN 1-i- it l0- sii icacir andc to the sinei
xutalid, lu tLLe -ý1Iîi iîrmutciiiccg aýs acre applîiceahi to the

Iceturccicîituiacn u a W,,ik1 w hlouxy artîficiat. Thle effuet
ftlici" aic4ici diiect i- '\ cmv wiîte. 1C d-t rov ;il (11W lw Ille

\alt if w1wni titw-,%i sac'd I c î Iirfnd11î v. Ru îy

lier Arîccoulr, M .Tic ?cu V.e v.1 Iir-1 a lefoe i at P.
13C: il retrstearluiv cuf Urforii v. lou'irîl ais an) ex-
Iitiiodi ofi scbi-uc. 3i and 4, wii iaitlîn sliakuci li tuie

S0hJc rlan<1 Ic i ý(> iie.aid quite, a hart frî,ccc t iiu'e, ancd frocin
ail tIce oticur a.e deeidudl bef'ore tli,îiciciit il alpiar-
ently gives a ccew acd stîbstaîcifive rigit. dli ret]v applicable
to t lie fat audcîti reuntacits w bih liv re a llîa cx
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It would, perhaps, have been better if the Legisiature
had expressly made the words whichi I have quoted f rom
sub-sec. 4 applicable also to tbe previous sub-sec. To have
donc so would at least bave saved some rather hair-splitting
arguments upon the subject to which the Courts have had
from time to timne to listen. There is upon the face of things
no good reason wby injuring liability sbould stand upon one
foundation, and outiet liability upon another and a different
one. It must surely often happen that certain sections or
lots in a drainage scheme are hiable for both. In1 Orford v.
Iloward, Lister, J., apparently with the concurrence of tbe
other niembers of the Court, held that the amendment of
sub-sec. 4, by the introduction of these words badl had the
effect of also enlarging the meaning of sub-sec. 3, a con-
clusion fortified and put beyond question by the subse-
quent; amendment, which while not primarily directed to
sec. 3, is directed to another anid a minor phase of thue same
subjeet-matter.

The second and third objections which are somewhat re-
lated, unay perhaps be conveniently considered togetber.

. It is not, in my opinion, necessary in this case to dis-
cuss the general question of the riparian riglit of drainage
into natural watercourses for the purposes of agriculture.
The fadas in the cases of In re Elma & Wallace, 20 W. R.
198, and McGiWlvray v. Lochiel, 8 O. L. R. 446, to which
counsel referred, and upon which he relied, were very differ-
ent. Fleming creek and Kintyre creek, both, althougli small,
entitled in strictness to be called watercourses, long ego lost
their natural condition, and became part of an artificial
drainage system created under the drainage laws of thc
province. The law permits that to be done. And when it is
done the part of the system. whuich was once a natural water-
course is entitled to no particular imxnunity under the law
over the other parts which are purely artilicial. ThIe whole
miust operate so as to diseharge the waters which it gathers
at a proper and sufilcient outlet. rThe law at least aims at
affording complete relief froni the common enemy, and not
merely a nominal or paper relief, or the relief of one section
of the Iocality at the expen'se of another. And until this
main object is securcd 1 sec nothing in the Act poînting
to the finality upon which so much of the argument was
based. 'Section 77 provides tl'at " Wlenever for the better
Waintenance of any drainage work constructed under the
provisions of this Act oer any Act respecting drainage -by
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local a ;esîet or to prevent dr.inage--, lt ari'v îaids or roads
it ilsdeîd xein to ( lîailîge hI e( ýl ueo ul drainage
work or make al iew uit for i,( whole or avpart of the
work, or otew~ npoe 'eior alýter the, work," the
cour]( il l .% nia unIrae i wr.

'l'er. wrl.areunlarebut flot too lrefor tire
actrpîhin fte~rd~iaîelnri~ inda hy

thelivi~atueaiid t lie lion liot ili imv opini b'. îIar-
ro dlv u ol' e o fori, h h-aiila ioniids.

rl~h ruiai iingobjctio. o t le te pro-

dence amiwa~ uîerinedagaii 11w liq apelaiIt bv the
learîied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii i!ifrue coIulirîe lfru ute urse of lris

Ild ieuvi out tie mnprau i t-ii u' of a pwrs.oîal
j ýI îîs wu î in ii eh ]w lI îad ia e W lJ-tlýii r or n ut hiý c5 on-

doi [loi, I ti nklpperiti' imw-ex 1ur l t batîîî bu, wh iib the
ill'11ig i. flot 111 soine rqeteiiry a isfuorv, I ain
îlotii jiieed Ila 1,iuroen- Aiî pi 1eu this oii-

clu-ion wil e lu-, regret hecus tlîu i o leion ducs îîot
aIppear ili tic rie c doi o tujtion-.'1 -.uic l the ap-

Ikil1alit wliîelîoi ta oi U 01 w] i Iioijt,4 tusý . I t if iad,
it is, quIlte po>sible tha;t fuirtier alid moresa faorcx

plaliw1t jois woluhd lixeheîîfrlluoîîuiig.
Iloith,, îue t lit± ipea rî i mYî Oinion fail:, and slîould

Wedsîioe witlu o5s

lIoN. MR. JusTicE BRIT'ruN. ,lN:2STu, 1912.

M 0S 1I v. IIWU EY.

1 0. MI. N. 154

IViUi r cnim itfary 'a paiti - Ab~ u- t! (Undue lueunc lroof
of W'ili iii Fohmn E inî, .u $rr,,gata' ('urt-Artion Î» lt7h
C'ourt.

ItauroNj., iiîausse l iwi jali \ ilqiîî -1,i il, ist nuidu, a will
made bly lust:itor au f'w' lour, bf-r hui dritf lui grount of! W ali of

ýAn aetîii o s et aside teé will of tlie bite Johin Bowman,
trîed at 'Kingston without a jury.

J. A. Ilutelueson, K.G., for thie phiintifT.

.T. L. Wlîiting. K.C., for thue defeudants.

1912]
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HoN. MR. JusTicE BRiToN :--Jobn Bowman made bis
wilI on the 24th Deenher, 1910, and on the saine day died
in L'Iotel Dieu hospital at the city of Kingston. On the
l3tb day of January, 1911, the plaintiff, Mary Mosier, who
is a first cousin of the deceased, caused a caveat to be llled
in the Surrogate Court of the county of Frontenac, J. Me-
Donald Mowat was the plaintiff's solicitor in the matter.
The grounds «stated, on1 which the caveat; wa% lodged, were
ýhat at the time when the paper writing alleged to be the
Iast will of Bowman, purported to, be executed, the said de-
ceased was nlot in possession of bis faculties-was not of a
disposing mind, and was brought to sigu the paper by undue
and improper influence.

Bai]lie, one of the named executors, renounced probate.
Rigney, the other nained executor, fll in. the Surrogate
Court a statement of dlaim and asked for probate.

On the 7th May the plaintiff, by her solicitor, flled bier
statement, alleging want of testamientary capacity, undue
and ixnproper influence, and that the paper writing did net
express the will of the testator. Upon motion muade pur-
suant to leave of the Surrogate Judge, the matter came on
for beariug. Evidence was taken-affidavit evidence and
vtva~ voce--and on the l4th day of Mardi, 1911, that Court
muade an order that the paper then and uow in question was
the will of John Bowmn and that the -samne should be ad-
niitted to, probate, as " proved in solemn form of law."

On tbe l6th day of Marcb, 1911, letters of probate issued.
Tbis action was commeueed by plaintiff-by Mr. Mowat his
solicitor ou the 30tb day of January, 1911, aud pending
proceedings in Surrogate Court uotbiug further was doue
after appearauce until the l3tb September, 1911,, wbeu the
stateraent of laim. was fiIed. In it, tbe faet is s3tated that
letters of probate were grauted to the defendaut-executor,
alter proof in solemn forru. The grounds of attack upou
the will are preciseiy the samne as taken iu the Surrogate
Court Eacb defendant put in a statement of defence. No
defendant asked to bave proceedings in this action stayed
on the ground, or pleaded as a defçuce, that by the order oI
and the grant of probate »ky the Surrogate Court the mental
capacity of the test'ator to make a will, was res judi cata.
IJnder these circumstances 1 deait with the case as if before
mue in the firet instance. The deceased was taken il three or
four days before tbe day of bis deatb. Dr. Xilhorn was
called in. lTpon tbe doctors order, the deceased was taken
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at once to, the L'flotel Dieu hloqptal-afld there, the doctor
-who was acquainted with deceased paid close attention to
hirn during hie short illness. The doctor visited deceased
on the 23rd December, and says that the deceased was on
that day nientally ail right. Hie -saw deceased again on the
following day, alter 9.30 a.m. and before 11.30 a.m. The
deceased at that interview knew the doctor-spoke, said lie
was better but ixnmedatelv his mind began t0 wander. The
doctor is of opinion that the deceased was not at time of
last interview, capable of making a valid disposition of bis
property. Death occurred shortly alter 11.30 on the 24thi
December, 1911. The doctor stated, that, in his opinion
the deeased muav have been competent at 7 a.m. on the day
of bis death. The cîrcumatances attending the making of
the will are--that when the sickness of the testator seemed
likelv, and verv 50011, 10 terminate fatally, one of the sisters
in charg,-e telcphoned to thc defendant Rigney. Mr. Rigney
cannot be said to have been the general solicitor of the co)r-
poration V'Hotel Dieu, nor did it appear that MNr. lligney
was asked for, or that amy lawyer was asked for by deceased.
Rigney went at once. H1e did not know the relatives of de-
ceased-or the names of his friendq--or the value of his
estate.

IZi gney's testimony xvas elear that the decea:sed intel-
ligently gave instructions for the will-these instructions
were takera down ln writing by Iliguey-before lic drew the
will ilseif-then the will was drawn. The wîll was carefully
r'ad oxer to deceased who seeined to fullv uaderstand it.

Thie deceased named his sister-in-law and atle reasons for
leaving ber only interest onl miofly to lie invested. I)eceased
named " Frank Blake,"ý and at first naitied a smaller amount
iii giving instrnietionLý but changed it to the sulm of $500.
So far as appelirs, nothing was said by deeeased as to value
of estate or of what it consi4,,ed. Tt was iu fact a large
estate for a man of the mode of life and habits of deceased.
The decea-sed was not intcrested in charitable work, and

bevond a smail donation on at Ieast one occasion it was not

shewn tlîat bie had given înoney to ehiarities. None of the
relations of deeeased eould reaFonably expeet gifts by will

or otherwise f rom hlm. The comparatively large wealth
of deceased was sîmply the result of accumulations held to
by deeeased until obliged by death to ]et go,-and when
about to give it up, there was apparcntly some iridifference
as to who should get, or who, should manage bis estate.
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The evîdence of Rigney was f ully corroborated by the
affidavits of flic subscribing witnesscs to the will, and also byI
the oral testimony of witncsscs ini the Surrogate Court, and
before nie exccpt in the evidence of Jas. T. Dclaney.

<This witness says bis statement in1 the Surrogate Court
w-as not a truc statement, and could 1 accept bis evidence
as true, I would be obliged to decide against the will-ceon-
sider'ng I)elaney's demeanour in the box-having regard to
the affidavit fie made, the evidence he gave before the Sur-
,rogate Judge, his contradiction by himself and by the other
witncsses I cannot accept as true what Dclaney said before
me.

Upon tbe wholc case, the attack upon the will f ails. It
was a proper case for a caveat--and to ask that the wil be
proved in solemn form of law. When that was donc the
plainiff dcsiring to, go farther could not; expeet to do so
and have ber costs borne hy the estate should she fail. 1 do
n ,.t impute to the plaintiff any understanding with the wit-
nes Delancy by reason of wbich Delaney has given a false
statement as I think he has. Not knowing what to do in
the face of the changed attitude of IDclaney sbc went on witb
her action, and had Delaney iu Court. She bas failed and
the most that under the authorities.can be doue, is to relieve
her from paying defendants' costs. This 1 will do, and the
aetion will be dismissed witbout costs.

Twenty days' stay.

DIVISIONAL COUIRT.

JUNE 28Tm, 1912.

VAN HIORN v. VERRALL.

3 O. W. N. 1567.'

Damages - Personal Injurie* - Negligene - Elements o! Damage
-Pecuniary LoS8 - Pain and bSufferinq - Increa8e on Appeal
of Dama ges Awarded by Trial Judge.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by allegêd negligence of
clefendant's servant in operating an automobile.

BRirTToN, J., awarded plaintiff $300 damages and costs.
DivisioNÂL CouBT on appeal by plaintiff held that the damages

awarded would only compensate for actual pecuniary losa and that
plaintiff was entitled in addition to damages for the pain and suifer-
Ing incurred.

Rowley v. London d- North-Weatern Rw. Co., L. R. 8 Ex. 221,
and PhiMlps v. South-Western Rw. Co., 4 Q. B. D. 406, and 7) Q. B.
D. 78, reterred to.

Judgment below varled by increasing damnages from, $300 to
$700. Costs of trial and appeal to plaintiff.
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A'n appeal by the plaintiff front a judgment of HION.
MR. JusTicE BRtTToN awarding plaintif! $300 damages
resulting frontî injur'Ws caused by the negligence of de-
fendant's servant in operating an automobile.

The appeal was for a new trial or to vary the judgment
by increasing the damnages.

The defendant did not appeal against the flnding of
negligence so that the sole question for consideration was one
of damnages.

See 20 0. NV. IL 545, 773; 3 0. W. N. 337, 439).

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. SIR

W-N. MEIIEDITII, C.J.C.P., flux. Mit. JUSTICE TEETZEL and
lioN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

J. W. 'MeCullough, for the plaintiff, appellant.
W. G. rrhurston, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

lION. MR. JusTicE, TEETZEL :-The collision in wliich
the plaintif! was injure(l oceurred on May 24th, 1911; the
plaintiff was thrown or pulled front bis rig and sustained
several, minor bruises and suftered considlerable pain and
distress in bis chest and sides, but did not consuit bis
physiciaîi unt'I May 31.4. On that date the pîtysician says:
"he was in quite, a nervous condition. . . . In the ex-
anining 1 found that bis nervous systein t3eemed to be under
a bit of shoek, and it seemed to disarrange lus system suf-
ficient to, require soute lîttie help.7 The pain and dîstress
contirnîed to inerease, and on the lOth June acute pneu-
nonia, accompanîed wîth pleurisy, developed. The learned

Jiidge aecepting the evidence of two experts found that this
condition resulted front the injuries eaused by the negli-
gerce found against the defendant.

The plaintif! was confineil to lis bed between three and
four weeka, and was for a long time afterwards very weak
and unable to do any heavy work. is physician examined
hîm on September 12th, and sitys at, that time: "bis hcart
was displaced to the right about an inch from this pleural
effusion in the pleural sac. Il wns very irregular and very
rapid, and bis nervous condition wns very bad: he was ex-
trcînely nervous."

On the 14th, November bis physician again examined
him and found hlm very rnuch iînproved, htît savys: " li bad
flot regained his usual, vigour; he was stifl weak."

1912]
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The plaintiff is sixty-two years old, and before the
casualty had been an unusually strong, healthy man. The
learned Judge finds that at the trial hie appeared to be as
well as ever, although the plaintiff himself claimed that hie
Iiad not regained his normal strength.

The plaintiffs actual expenditures directly attributable
to the casualty would be about $100. lie wa:f unable to
work or devote himself to the superintendence of work on
his farm. at a time of year when both such work and super-
vision were greatly needed for the profitable operation of his
farin; and while the consequent actual loss is difficuit to
determine, I arn satisfied, alter a caireful perusal and con-
sideration of the evidence, that $2ý00 would not be an exces-
sive sum, at which to -fix that loss.

For several weeks after the accident the plaintiff ad-
inittedly suffered much pain and even after lie was able to,
be about hae must have suffered much physical iscomfort
from, lis nervous condition and the dispiacement of his
heart* as described by the physician. For this pain and
discrnfort he is clearly entitled to compensation, and in my
opnion the amount should not be less than $40.

The plaintiff was guilty «~ no wrong, but sulered a
wrong at the banda of the defendant, and lie is not only
entitled to lie fairly compensated for his pecuniary loas but
hie is al8o entitled to a reasonable allowance for the montha
of pain, inconvenience and loss of enjoyment sustained by
hira.

With great deference to the learned trial Judge, 1 amn
driven to the conclusion that he did not; give due effeet to
the undisputed evidence as to plaintiff'a physical injuries
and suffering. As the aura awarded will not more than coin-
pensate plaintiff for his pecuniary bosses, 1 think it unrea-
sonably inadequate ana that in accordance with the prin-
ciples laid down in Rowley v. London & North-'Wetern Rtc.
Co. (1873)4 L. R1. 8 Ex. 221, and Phiflips v. South-We.tern
Rtc. Co. (1879), 4 Q. B. D. 406, and 5 Q. B. D. 78, the judg-
ment should be varied by fixing the damages at $700, with
costs including the coats of the appeal to be paid by the
defendant.

lION. SIR WM. MEREITH, O.J.0.P., and HOrN. MlR.
JUSTICE, KELLY agreed.
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COURT 0F AI'FEAL.

JUNE 28T11, 1912.

SMITH v. EXCELSIOII LIFE ASSCE. CO.

3 O. NV. N. 10-21.

Life Im8urance - Poliet, -Condit ion Breach -A1sured Takianj
Ernp~q~eaton Raîliray rithout Pe<rmit -Kiaoahdue of Agecnt

of Infttratiwc ('oepaa1  Accptanec of Prermium* byt Company
-Authority of Agent -Absence of Notice to or Knoerldyc of

CoGmpany i'

Action by beneficiary under a policy of insnrance is-ued by de-
fendants upon the lîfe of ou(e C. F. Smitli dated NMay l6tb, 1S9'8. for
the- amount of the policy $1,O0u0. The poliey provided that, if
within two years of ils date the in'.nred then a fariner should blie m-

0loyed on a railway witbout a permit fromu defenudants the poliey
'ioujld hecome î'oid and ail pretnitns paid i1wercnder should lie for-
fie. \Vihin two easfroint the date of the poliey dcvea.ed was
emploved on a raîlway antd continue(] in u etîcl iloyiuivt until bis
deaîli in a railroad acieton July 20th. 1(à11. The coînpany bail
no knowledge of a uhaLnge of oc-cupation, but sonie time after the twu-

year period their local agýent at Sarnia who had sent lu the applica-
tion heard of ît but did flot notify the company. By the terms of
the policy the local agent was flot allowed Io aller or inMoify any
ternas of thc policy or grant any perinits.

BiurroN J, held, (20 0. %V. R. 449: 3 0i. W. N. 261). <liat
defendants had wvaived the condition and gave judgnîent for plaintiff
with cost.

('otuT oï APPEÂL held, that defendants, hnving no0 notice or
knowledge of the facts could flot bie deemed to hav-e waivéd the con-
dition nor eould they lie es.topp)ed from setting il ni).

IVestern Assurance Co. v. I>oull, 12 S. f'. Rl. 446, and other cases
referrcd to as to athoi(rity of local agent.

Appeal allowéd and action ulismi.sscd both with costs.

An appeal by the defendant front a judgînent of HON.
MR. JUSTicE BRrrroN at tAie trial in favour of the plaintiff,
2*0 0. W. R1. 449; 3 0. W. N. 261.

The appeal to Court of Appeal was heard by lioN. SiR
CHAS. MOSS, C.J.O., HON. MII. JUSTICE GARROW, lIONý
MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITHL
RIld HON. MER. JUSTICE M.AGEE.

H. E. Riose, K.C.. for the defendants, appellants.
John R. Logan. for the plaintiffs. respondentq.

HION. MR. JUSTICE GARROXV-TIIe action was brought
iipon an insurance policy issued b ' the dlefendant for onie
thousand dollars upon the 11f e of Charles F. Smnith payalIe
to his mother the plaintiff Zillali Sînith.ý The policy is
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dated the lGth day of May, 1898. At that time Charles P.
Smith was a farmer. The policy contained a condition that

if within two years from the date of the contract, the insured
should, without a permit, engage in employment on a rail-

way the policy should be void and ail payments made

thereon should be forfeited to the company. The assured did

within. the period of two years engage in einployinent on a

railway by becoming a fireman. upon a locomotive engine, in1

which employment lie continued, and in which lie finally

lost his life in an accident on July 2Oth, 1911. There was

no0 evidence that a permit had ever been given, or even a'sked

for to enable the assured to become a railway employee.

But the premiums having been paid after the change until

the deatli it was contended by the plaintiff that under the

circumstances the defendants should bie held to have waived
the condition. To this contention Britton, J., acceded and

gave j udgment for thc f ull amount. 1 arn with deference
unable to agree with that conclusion.

The terms of the contract are very cicar, and easily

understood. What 'the defendant stipulated for wa-s not

merely notice of a change of employment but that for sucli

change a permit should lie rcquîred. The condition is, a

perfectly reasonable one. The premium for the one risk

naturally differed from that of the other. It is even doulit-

fui on the evidence if at the time the risk was undertaken

or the employment changed a locomotive fireman would have

been able to obtain frorn the defendant a policy on any

terms.
The change of employment having admittedly taken

place wîthout a permit, in breach of the condition, the onus
was clearly upon the plaintiff toi establiali by satisfaetory
evidence a case agaînst the company of either waiver or

estoppel. And the very first step towards making out sucli

a case would necessarily be proof of notice to or knowledge

by the company, for without sucli notice or knowiedge there
could be neither the one nor the other.

There was no 8ucli proof nor indeed any serious attempt
made to prove notice to or knowledge by the company as a

company. And the negative of any siiel notice or know-

ledge at any time prior to the death of the assured was
clearly established by the uncontradicted testimony of the

general manager Mr. Marshall. What was proved and all

that was proved by the plaintif! was that Mr. Telfer, the

defendants' local agent at Sarnia, who obtained the risk in
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the first instane c and who continued ho forw ard the prem-
ilu]S Until tlie deatli of uIlenrl had lî,eolîle a% are o)f
the Change of einplovînent. Fxaetlv.ý \%hetn lie acûquired titis
knowlcîlge is flot ccar, but it is , !ea;r that it was long after
flic expiry of the twîo years witlîiin whieb the conditi'on was
operathve.

!mr. r1eifer*s appointinenu as agetva, in writît)g wliich
waý produeed at tlic trial. Il,- ua ot a general agent, but
agent only for the town of Sarnia and vieinitv, and sucli
other territorv as nilîti be front time to time agrced upon.
By the ternis of tac econtract lie lîad no power to make, alter
or de arg av contr-aet given oit behiaf of thle eompauy,
or to waive arn vforfeiture or grain any permnit or to collect
atty preiîiiii exeept tliose for wlic iripolîiee or ollieia I re-
cipts had been sent to 1dmi for collection.

In the body of the policy it is stated that none of the
ternis of the poliey eould be iiodified ior anv forfeiture
waived exeept bv agreenment in winiing signed by the presi-
dent, or- vîce-president, or the inanagung direùtor N0io,<
authoitly for sucli purpose it was therein declared could not
be eegtd

In the month. of August, 181) or before tlic expiry of
flhc two-year pcriod, Mr. Telfer retired froin the agenov.
aithougli lie continucd to forward prcniiums upon titis and
sout other poîjuies wvhicIi had been reccived by him wliile
agent. Ile, hou exer, neyer notified tile defendant of wlhat
lie liad heard eoncerning the change of cmployment, wii
lie appareîitly did not regard as a unatter of any monment, as
of course it wotild flot have hein if it luad oceurred as lie
probably assumod, aftcr the two vears liad expircd. Notice
to aiiv ag,.ent ini the position of MIr. Telfer even if his cm-
ploymcnt liad continued'would not be notice to the company.
Tliat seenus to be settlcd hy authority binding upon this
Court. Sec et Cs.(o. v. Pouil, 12 S. C. IL. 446;
Torropp v. lrnperial Fire lus. C'o., 26î SK C. R. 585. Sec also
lInperîl Bank- of (<îd.v. Royal lais. Cto., 12 0. L. R. 519,
wherc many cases ine-liing Wilng v. Hlarvey upon whicli ic
learned trial rlndge relied are cited ; auid IVelis v. Co. 'urt
Fo&rr&e4ers, 17 O. R. 317. "l'lie result miglit he othierwÎse if
thiere were aux' circumnstances froin whieh it could he reason-
ably infcrred thiat flic knom-ledIge îîcquired Ivy the local agent
had bcen in any way comnîunicatedl to thie liead office. Thiere
are, howcver lîcre, no0 snobi cÎeiistan(e,;, whlîîl he itacon-

vl.. 21) O.W.Î. No. 14-ý5
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tradicted evidence of Mr. Marshall inakes it beyond question

that in fact the company never actually hadl umtil the death

any notice or knowledge whatever of the change.

The appeal must therefore, i11 my opinion, be allowed,

and the action dismissed. And under the circumstances

the usual consequences as to cuats must follow. It is a gieat

pity that the very reasonable offer miade by the defendant

at the trial to pay sucli an amount as the premiums would

have paid for in the new and more hazardonrs employment

twas not accepted. 1 have, of course, no power to impose

such a term, but 1 may at least express the hopic that not-

withstanding the resuit of the litigation the defendant wJl

again renew the offer, and that the plaintiff wilI accept it.

COURT 0F APP'EAL.

JuNE 28TIa, 1912.

TIHOMPSON v. PLAYFAIR.

3 0. W. N. 1539, O. U. R.

Timber--Crowf Licen8e, te Romove-CofltraWt for Sale of Tiiabe r-

Authority of Agent te Contraet for Principal--Rtifictîofl by

Aoquîescence--StatUte of Fraud--P art Performance.

Au action for specific performance by defendants of an agreement

for the sale by plaintiff to defendants, Playfair and White, of certain

timber, on Yeo Island, Manitoulin district, and for payxuent of the

balance due plaintiff, or in the alternative for damages against de-

fendant Byers, alleged to have been sustained through untrue repre-
sentations made by him.

RIDDELL, J., held, 20 O. WV. R. S67; 3 0. W. N. 506; 2 D. L. R.

37; 25 0. L. R. 365, that the alleged agents hadl no anthority either

to buy tlic tiinber or to sign the contract for the purchase, but the

defendants 1'layfair and White adopted the contract and sent their

agent upon the ieland, which amounted to taking possession of the

land and constituted a part Performance suffilient to take the case

out of the operation of the Statute of Frauds. Judgment for plain-

tiff agaînst Playfair and White for $5,000, with interest thereon from

June 22nd, 1913, and full costs of suit. Action against Byere dis-
mi8sed without costs.

COURT OF APPEAL helcf, that there was a snficient memorandum

in writing to satisfy the Statute of Frauda, and that there had been

ratification by defendants of theïr agent' e ats but no sufilcient part

Performance had been proven.
Appeal from judgment of Riddell, J., dismissed with costs.

An appeal by the defendanits, f rom. a judgment of HoN.

Mu. JUSTICE RIDDBLL, 20 0. W. R1. 867; 25 O. L. R. 365;
D. h R1. 37; 3 O. W. N. 506.

[VOL. 22
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The appeal to the Court of Appeal was hieard by Hio,-.
MR. JUSTICE G4IIROW, 110oÇ. AIR. JUSTICE McLAIWnN, lIiN.
MR. JUSTICE MERIEDITH,. 110N. MA. JUSTICE MAGEE, and
MON. MIL. JUSTICE LENNox.

IL. McXaY, K.C., and F. W. Grant, for the defendants,
appeliants.

G. Il. Gilmiour, Ký.C.,.aijd 1). Rlobertson, K.CI., for the
IiIailitiT, respondeut.

Tlliir Lordýslii1,< judgîîîent, w a, delivered bv
BiON. AIR. JUSTICE MýEEIiTIL Tliere are just two sub-

stantial questions inv olved iii ibis appeal, (1) is there a
suficient meinoraniluin iii writiing1 to satisfy the require-
mentis of the Statute of Frauds, antd if sti; (2) are the de-
fenidants, bounîd by it ?

Th~le receipt given for the pavielt of one hiundred dollars
is quite sutl-icietit to bind fliose wbio gave it, but obviouslv it
could îîot biîîd theu defendants w ho did net ; the plainitifi
mîust rely on other writing for that purpose. whichi she does:
at flthe lue wheni their receipt was given, "a copy of it wvas
marde, lîeaded witb the words " opy of receipt," Byers act-
ig as if their agent iii this transac tion signed it; ai t1iis

writing was griveni to the plaintifs* agent, the otlier being re-
tainied by Byers aîîd afterwards seýnt bv him to bis mnasters,
thle defeudauts.

If the word app)jroxed, or correct or soiietiîngy of ibat
cliract&'r, i btij addcd tu eitbier ivriingi àid bad becri
tbcreuîider- sigîied )y 11iw d1efendjants 1 um hiave nlo doubt
Iliat flie writing,ý \ ould lie a meioranduin of thie sale sufli-
cient to satisfy tbe requiremnîct of flue enactinent ';and I eau
Iind no good reasolu against attrib~utiig to the copy of file re-
eeipt tlic saine mcaniîg as if siieli aL word lad beexi iîîserted
albove the signature. 'l'lie copy of tlic reccipt was miade, sigîîed
and given as binding evîlidence of flie transaction; it xvas a
certifleate iu îhe defendanls' iaines cf tiat whieh %vas set
ont in tlie receipt. Tiien raigthe two writings togetber,
aU, of course, one na, there is in mîy opiion a suticient
memorandum signed by the parties to be cliarged as well as
by the other parties.

On the other point . i1 ara unuable te, differ frein flic trial
Judge iii bis liindiîig that tlic tranîsaction was ratified by
the defendants, and se is bîiiguI)of thein whetlier or uîot
Byers or Thompsouî-wlio also xvas an agent of flic defend-
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ants and took part with Byers in rnaking the agreement-
had authority to make it.

Ail order was given by Byers on the defendants to pay

the $100 " on account of the purchase of Yeo Island," and

it was paid; the transaction was so entered in the books of

the (lefendants;* for a long tirne before the transaction the

defendants hiad an eye to the purchase of this property; and

investigation to some extent had beeil made for that pur-

pose. Ou the 23rd May the defendants wrote to Byers,
"Trust you will find a lot of timber on Yeo Island;" on

thue following day Byers wrote to him, " We closed for the

is]and, at least we have bound the bargain ;" and on the saine

day they wrote to hlm " I arn pleased that you have secured

Yco Island and trust it xviii turiu o-Lt a good one for cedar."

These things are not conclusive, but, withi others, sup-

port the finding, by the trial Judge, of ratification; and ln

addition to that seenus to nie sufficient evidence of au aute-

cedent authority.
1 cannot, however, find anything iu the evidence which

would support this transaction on the ground of part per-

formance.
Aithougli not altogether on the saine grounds, 1 would

affirm the judginent direeted to be eîîtered by the trial Judge.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

JUNE 28T11, 1912.

MORIGAN v. JOTINSON.
3 0. W. N. 11526.

Vendor and Pncuc'(otatfor Sale of Land8-pecîfiC Per-
formanct-Action for-Alternative for Diamagce for Breach of
('ontract-Agcnry-Ordcr for Spect fie Performance (lranted-
Order for Possession Agai&at Per8on who Took Possession and
Performed Certain 'Work on Lands when Action was Commenced
-'o81. to Plain tiff.

MULOCK, C.J.Ex.D., 20 0. W. R. 509; 3 0. W. N. 297, gave
judgment for plaintiff for specific performance of an agreement to,
seIl certain lands entered into by an agent of defendant, but with
ample authority te, seil.

COURT 0F APPEAL dismissed appeal therefromn with costs.

Au appeal by the defendants Charles Galvin Johnsonî

and William A. Johnson fromn a judgment of HoN. Smi WMî.

MULOCK, C.J.Ex.1)., 20 0. W. IB. 509; 3 0. W. N. 297, for the

plaintif! at the trial, without a jury,,
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Thli appeal to the Court of Appealý m~as lîard by Ilox.
SIR CHALE xliîsMOSS, C.J.O., LION. MIL JUIC 6vîcuGAluow,
110oÇ. '-IR. JUSTIC E MAC{LARES, IlOxN. 'ILn JTUS'iînN RTICE
and Ilox,. MIL JUSICE MAGEE.

E. F. B. Jol1inston. \.. anud D. I iqgli Grant, for the

A. 1. F LefuvK. C'., for tbe plaintiff, respoîîdent.

HON. MR. JT STiCE r .ino h action was broughit
to enforee tlic l.pvii 1-rf»ý,rm1aiîe Of ant agrecient for the
sale of a parcel ofC land lit the citv of Toronto by the de-
fendant Charles Calv~iii Johinsoni tlirough bis agent and co-
dcfeudant to the pIa initf. Tlheî agreemnent is ini writing,
but is cxectxted in flie naine of' the defendaît, William A.
Johinson tbe agent, oiilv. And flic oîîlv question on tliis
appeal is as io the >uieii.1(v of sumÀî execeution, to biud tlie
defendaut, Chles tialvin J olinson.

'Thle facts are ftilly set out ini tie jnîlgiient of tbe lcarned
Cliief Jntv wlio bi ver v fîî'l v and carefl ll ,et ont blis
reail ons botbupo Uif he law and tlîc facts for hi, conclusions.
I entirely agrcv iotuý with tfie roastuiîing and flue conclusion
of tbe leari-e '(-il i!(i Justice, w'lio lýias>l: l withi tha inqtter
so fnl Iv, t1iat but. little more catiscîtl be said.

There was a conitract ii writ iiig suflîcient under tbe
Statute of Frauds to biîid flic defendant William A. John-
son. If lie liai] bieei thle owîicr, judginent agai nst bîiiii wauld
bave bee ax s of course, for lie bias no defence. But he xvas
luit tile oiier, but tîlu gni alI t0w plui itifIrs contention
is thiat lie was cîitlîd tii jprove fiwgec anid so Iiold hIe
priniî>a1 on wliose bliaIt' tiiv coîitra,-t ma iade. Tbat sueli
proof inay be given is, as flue Iearned ('bief Justice points
ont, well establislied. anI eaîiinot lie, and is not, disputed.
Theni tbe power of attorney wlien produeed, shews that it is
ainplv sufflicient to aîithor7e flic agenit to sedI. rPIat aL-so î-3
liot dîisputedl. 'l'lic content ioni. tlierefore, is iiarrowei to tlins,
iat eatise tlîhe wr iin tle usual forîn. >a ys tliat tîie salc
is to bie " for Ille aluJ filii îv liaice," a sale by the agent in
lus own intime is ixalîd. 'lIiîît contention îs one for wbich
1 caui flîxd no authiority, and vertainlv none wlîicb would
support it wvas eîted to us b)*v tlie learned eounisel for flic de-
fendants. It ]ook-s tuIlle very like a soinewbat desperate at-
ternpt by sacriflcîng tbe spirit to tlîe letter to construet a
defence wîîere tliere is nioue, ait attempt wliieb now-a-days
usualîy aîîd deservedlv t'ai Is.

1 would ilisiijs tiie appeal w'îtli cîîsts.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE GARROW. JuNE 28Tm, 1912.

IJECKIE Y. MARSHALL.

3 0. W. N. 1527.

Con tract-Resci8sion of SÇale of Mliniag Propertie8-Non-poijmeat of
In.stelment8-Referenee-,Order for k'urther Payments of Arreart
of Instaliments.

Application by plaintiffs for au order granting leave to rescind
a certain agreement in the pleadings xnentioned dated May 6th, 1908,
for the sale of certain mining properties on the ground of non-pay-
ment of instalments of purchase-money thereunder or for such other
order as to the Court might seem ineet. The action was by the'
vendors for a declaration that the defendants were no longer entitled
to any benefits under the agreement and had been appealed to the
Privy Council which gave judgment on May 25th, 1911, in favour of
defendants. Pending the litigation several instalments of purchase-
money had accrued due fromn defendants, who were in possession of
the properties covered by the agreement

SUTHIERLAND, J., ordered, 19 0. W. R. 803; 2 0. W. N. 1441.
that defendants pay into Court on or before August 6th, 1911, the
înstalments of purchase-money accrued due to the credit of the action.

DivisionAL COUaR, 20 0. W. R. 117; 3 O. W. N. 86, varied
order of Sutherland, J., by permitting defendants to pay the overdue
instalments ofpurchase-rnoney into Court instead of ordering them
to do so. In default of payment, relief to be given to parties accord-
ing to terme of contract. Time for payment extended tan days for
first instalment and thirty days for each succeeding instalment.

COURT 0F APPEAL diainissed defendants' appeal froin judgment of
Divisional-Court with cate.

Per GABRow, J.A., 'lWben a litigant either as plaintiff or ne in
this case, a defendant by counterclaim. resisting the plaintiff's dlaim
sets up an agreement to seli or purchase land and asks the Court to
order specific performance, he necessarily submits te, on his part,
perform it, and the judgment which he afterwards succeeds in obtain-
ing is as binding on him as ýit is on bis opponent."

An appeal by the defendant from a judgment of 1)ivi-
BiOn'al Court, 20 0. W. R1. 117; 3 0. W. N. 86, varying an
order by HON. Mn. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND, 19 0. W. R. 803;
2 0. W. N. 1441, for paymeýnt into Court, and from a judg-
ment on further directions Of HON. MR. JUSTICE IDDELL,
and a cross-appeal by the plaintiffs from so mueh of the
latter as reserved further directions.

The appeal to the Court of Appeal was heard by HON.
SIR CHARtLES Moss, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE GAMROW,
HoN. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITII,
and HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGE.

G. Bell, X.C., for the appellants.

Jas. Bicknell, K.C., for the plaintifs, respondents.
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HON0. MIR. JUSTI( E GARROW :-The case in one forma and
another bas becît bcfore us more than once, and wîth the
fact s we are very familiar.

Dealing first with tf ceross,-appeal, chiefiy a question of
pnactice, 1 arn unable to see the nccssity for the further
reservation. The motion was itself a motion on further
directions, and ought to have 1 thinkl made further provi-
sions for dIîsposîing of the renlaining questions. 1 would,
therefore, allow the cross-appeal, and direct sucli further
aniendmnents, if any, to the order oit further diretions as
niay lie neeccssarv, with liberty to ciflhe r party to apply in
Chlambers in case any subsequent direction b;ecomes neces-
sary; which amendments may, if the parties desire, be de-
flned on settling the minutes of tlie judgînent of tbis Ct n.

I arn entirelv against tlic defendants,* appeal, whilîib it
seis to nie is based upon unsubstantial, 1 havec ainîiost said
fanciful, grounds.

Three points were iiialiiiv relied ôn-first, that the speci fie
performance awardcd hy tlic judgment left it optional with
the defendaîvt at -,hoscý îistance it was ordered, to reeede
from the bargaîn; second, that owiug to the delay caused by
the litigation, flic prop*Žrty lias ýo lunch(l dccreased iii value
tliat il is now inequitable 1>0 co plie dfîait o accept,
and tird, Iliat in anv event flc atc' report on the titie
is conditional, auid shoiild miot lic aefd poli.

These, auîd possibly otiier objeetions wvlnel 1 have tiot
noted, wei'e all pre,,eitedl aîîd ehaborated before us withi
great ability b' the learned enunsel for the defendants, but
1 ami quite uiiable to sec iîîy force iii any of thcmn. Whcn
a litigant cîthier as plaïiitîf! or as inI thîis case, a defendamît,
by eouiiterlaiinm, resistîîîg thei. piintZifs claint, sets up an
agreement to sell or to purchiase land, and ask's the' Court to
order specifle performniîce, lie necessarily submîits to, on bis
part, perfori it. anid tbe judgnîent which lic afterwards suc-
eeds iii obtaiiîing is as binding uporn luini as it is tupon bis
opponent.

A.s to bte seconid poilît, tue delay of vhiich the defendaîîts
complaiui was w liolly icaused by tlieir owmî deiand, iii op-
position to the plainnuff's claill, to have speeific pecrfonîalce.
That being so, lîow eould they now lic hîcard to coniphain ?
If aftcr long delay and changed cirenînstances a plaintif!
tornes into Court asking the Court to enforce specifle per-
formance, tbe Court miglit consider it inequitable to so
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order, and leave the parties to their other rîghts under the
contract. But thlat is not at ail this case.

As to the third point-the report of the Master finds that
a good titie can be mnade upon certain things iii the nature of
mere conveyancing being done.

That is not, ini ry opinioin, a conditional fiuding, or a
flnding against the titie, but a inere finding as to the neces-
sary conveyancing to perfect the good titie shewn to be in
the plaintiffs.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs, and the cross-
appeal allowed, but without costs.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

JuNE 28THI, 1912.

SMITH v. HAMILTON BRIDGE CO.

3 0. W. IN. 1524.

Negligcnec-&rvant Dis flgurcd and Disabled for Lifeg0-A etion for
Damoge-Using S~maller Books for Larger One8-Evidence that
(Jaused Accident.

An action by plaintif!, formerly an ernployee of defendants, to
recover $2,0O0 damnages for infjuries sustained while in defendants'
empioyxnent, whereby plaintif! aiieged he had been disflgured and dis-
abied fer life, and that such accide nt was caused by defendants' negli-
gence in using a iighter pair of hooks instead of the regular ones for
transporting an iron beamn, causing said beam to fait on plaintiff and
break hîs keg. At the triai the action was disfissed, but assesscd
piaintiff's daniages at $1,500 in event o! plaintif! being able to re-
cover.

Divi(IONÂL COURT, 20 O. W. R. 227; 3 O. W. N. 177, aliowed
the appeal and entered iudgment for plaintif! for $1.500l and costs,
holding that the evidence pointed to the use of the smaii books as the
only cause of the accident and that the exchange of the larger books
for the sînaller was negligence.

COURT OF APPEAL distnissed appeal froîn abova judgment witli
e0sts.

An appeal by the defendant from, a judgment of IDivi-
sional Court, 20 0. W. R. 227; 3 O. W. N. 177, rcvcrsing a
judgmcnt at the trial without a jury before His HoNouRt
Jrnxiu SNiDRnu, sitting for a Judge of thc lligh Court, who
<ismissed ftie action.

The appeal to the Court of Appeal was licard by HoN.
SIR CHARLES Moss, C.J.O., liON. MR. JUSTICE GALIROW,
HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH,
and HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE.
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lion. WaIllee 'Nesbitt, K.C., for the defendants, ap-
pellants.

J. G. Farmer, K C., and 'M. 'Malone, for the plaintiff,
respondent.

11oN. MI. 31-STICE: (,.%RROW: rlilî action ivas broughit to
recover damiages caîù-ed to the plaintiff by an injiury whieh
lie received on Januar v I 3th, 1911, whilc in the employaient
of the defendant in its faxtory at the city of Hamilton.

On that day thic plaintif., with otlitr workrnen, ivas cri-
gaged in noving an iron heami weigýhingr befween 2 aiid 3
tons, when the books liv w hiei the, lwan was snspended slip-
pcd and the heani fell on liinîi and înflicted severe injuries for
wlich the Divisional Court lias awardcd lîini thée un of
$1 ,500.

The negligenice alleged was the slippîiin of the bîook,
whîch it is said wus an implroper hook of insufficient grasp 14)
use for the purpose, and that a larger book, whielh w-as also
in use in the faetory, should have been îxsed.

The learned trial Judge was of the opinion f lat flic hookr
used were proper books , that thcv were made of' proper
inaterial, and ,vre iii good order; and finit in strengfh,
shiape, and grasp, thev were sufficient for the work. And
lus impression as to flie cause of the accident, althougli flot
stated as his conclusion, w-as that tîe books lbai slipped,
not front ativ defectin lten, but becaîise tliey Iad nît lîcen
l)roperly attached to the beaux.

Th'le l)ivisional Court ivas of flie opinion finit flie books
were îinsuiientt in grasp, that the largî-r lbooks sliould have
heen used , amuui tbat ftie insufficiency of the bîooks aiid not Uhe
mode of attaliîng thcrn was flie rause of tHe beam falling-.

The beain had beexi renioved part of the way by nîcans of
the large biooks. Wlicmî thle pile of material on the floor over
whieh tlie beam lia1 to be lifiud w a eed tlic foreman
îlirected the meni to use the satailler honoks, because fhc larger
hooks from tlîr lengtlî wotild umot lift it over tlic pile, and
the change w-as accordimigly inade. Thli lflaimti«f liad been
employed in flie factorv for iiearlv five vears. andi wais famnliar
with tlie w-ork, and also wifli the apphaxces. l1 ie' svý tlie
small hooks did not have a good grip, and tHe heam was too
heavy for thîem. Aflihougli lic lia en engaged ii lîundureds
of similar operations lie had neyer sea lic siîall bîooks used
before for so hieavy a beain. 'llie large oxies wcrc always
used, and not accident liad ever occurred.
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Evidence contraicting the plaintiff as to the use of the
sinall hooks on similar work was given on behaif of the de-
fendant, but to rny mind it is not very convincing. It does
not for one thing quite take away the effeot of the practically
undisputed circunistance thiat the large hook was considered
the proper thing to uise until thé pile on the floor was
reached, when it was found it would be necessary to change
to the smaller one in order to surmount it. And at least one
of the witnesses called for the defendant (Mr. Louth), says
that in bis opinion the larger hook was the better one to,
use, because, as seenis reasonable, it would take a better grip,
and was, therefore, the safer of the two to have used on the
occasion in question.

The point is, of course, a somewhat narrow on1e depend-
ing upon the evidence, which has to be read with some care
to make the necessary discriminations between what is fact,
and what is mnerely excuse or justification alter the event.
In doing so we are not hampered by any question of credi-
bility, for ail the witnesses examined were given credit for
candour and impartiality by the learned trial Judgc; and
after giving my best consideration, I arn ocf the opinion tbat
the Divisional Court arrived at the proper conclusion.

1 would dismiss the appeal with costs.

DIVISIONAL COURT.
JuLY 29TH, 1912.

QUEBEC BANK v. ORAIG.
3 0. W. N. 1635.

RojIca and Ranking -Advanceg by Bank on ,Security of Ralv
Material - Bank~ Act, secs. 74 , 88, 89 - Fubtitution of (lood8
-Promis8oryi Notes--Payjment-Receipt of Proceed8 of Manu-
factured Good8 tchen Sold-Etoppe.

Action upon two certain promissory notes given by defendant
to qecure certain advances mnade by plaintiffs to the imperial Paper
Milis of Canada, Limited, of wbieh hehad been manager. The Comn-
pany was in financial straits when the advances were made and re-
Quired money to purchase suiphite in order that they might turm a
large'quantity of pulp whieh they bail on band into paper. Plaintiffs
agreed to make the necessary advances for the purchase of suiphite
direct to defendant, receiving from, hlma the promissory notes sued on,
a lien on the suiphite purchased and an undertaking to keep up the
stock of suiphite f rom turne to tijue. This latter was, not done and
the suiphite mnade into paper and sold, the proceeds being tnmned
over to plaintiffs, on account of other advances made. Defendant
contended that hé should be credited with the value of the suiphite
in the paper sa sold of whieh plaintiffs received the proceeds, which
amount would extingfuish bis liability on bis promlssory notes.

RiDD»ELL J., gave judgment at the trial for full ainount of plain.
tiffsl claim with cosltS.

DIVqSIOrqÂL COURnT disrnissed appeal froin above ffudgment with
Costs.
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An appeal by the defendant from a judgment of IION.
MR. JusrrÇE RIDDELL, directing judgment for the plaintîffs
for the arnount sued for and interest and costs.

The action was brought upon two promissory notes dated
23rd Deeebr, 1904, and the 3lst January, 1905, for
$4,500 and $5,000 each, upon which has been paid on account
of principal $3,000 and interest te, the 15th November, 1906,
secured under the Bank Act, sec. 74, now sec. 88, by 312
tous of suiphite pulp.

The appeal to I4ivisional Court was heard hy lION. MR.
JUSTICE CLUTE, HION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND, and
IION. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX.

Jas. Bieknell, K.C., and 1-1. W. Mickle., for the defendant,
appellant.

F. E. Hodgins. K.C., for the plaintiff,,. respondent-s.

IlON. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE:-The defendant was at the
time of the advances tie manager of the Imperiai I'aper
Milis of Canada Jiimited, who were largely indebted to the
plaintiffs for advances to the company for whieh the bank
field securitv on puip wood of the compàny. The comipany
was in straitened- circumstances. Owing to the action of
the bondholders who were pressing for paymcnt the bank
refuscd to inake further advances to the cornpany for the
purchase of -sulpIîite which was nccessary to enable the coin-
pany to continue the manufacture of paper of a certain kind
of wbieh suiphite formed an ingredient, it is-saîd. of 18 te
50 per cent. of the value of the product.

The companv required sulphite to enable thiem to work
up the wood on hand into puip ani paper. The bank was
interested in having the wood upon which they field their
lien turned into paper for sale. It was arranged that ad-
vances should be made direct to Craij, who should purchase
-sulplite ani give security to the bank upon the sulphite se
purchased for the advances so made. It was under these
circumstances that; the advances were made on the notes
sucd on. The money was directly used for the purchase of
suiphite. Craig, as manager of the company and as owner
of the suiphite, allowed the saine to bie used in flic manu-
facture of paper upon the understanding that the amount
so used should bie replaced froni time to time by the com-
pany. This was done. Palier was manufactured and sold
and the sîtîphite replaced down to May, 1906. The company
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continued to use the suiphite without replacing it and by
July it had ail been used up. The defcndant contends that
At went into paper whicl was sold and of which the plaintiffs
got the benefit; in short, that they wcre paid in1 full for the
adv ances mnade upon the notes by receiving the whole of the

procceds of the paper when manufactured and sold, and

that the bank was bound to account to the defendant to the

extent of the value of the suiphite on a sale of the paper
and whîeh, he contends, realised sufficient to pay the notes
in full.

It is, I think, rather a question of fact than of law.

It is clear that the bank did not lose their security for

the advanccs made to defendant by the substitution of other

suiphite in place of that; first given in pledge, as this was the

intention of ail parties under the arrangement.
Sub-section 2 of sec. 88.expressly provides that the bank

inay allow the goods covered by such security to be removed

and other goods of substantially the same character and

value substituted therefor and sncb substituted goods shall

be covered by the 'security as if originally covered thereby.

'Under sec. 89 it is provided that the bank may continue
to bold security during the process and alter completion of

its manufacture witb the same right and titie as it held the

original goods. Sub-section 2 gives the bank priority even

over an unpaid vendor unless the vendor also, bas a lien
known to, the bank.

That the purchase by Craig of tbe suiphite was made to,

facihitate the business of the company is evidenced by a
declaration to that effeet in an agreement made between
Craig and tbe company in July, 1904.

In dealing with questions of f act tbe trial Judge states

that he bad no rea;son te doubt the veracity of any of the

witnesses, but that the recollection of other witnesses was to

be preferred te, that of tbe defendant Craig in matters in

whicb tbey disagreed. After a careful perusal of tbe
evidence 1 bave formed tbe same opinion.

Tbe case turns largely upon wbat took place in carrying

on the business between the lst of May and tbe end of June

or the first of Jiily wben tbe crash came. Watson was as-

sistant-treasurer acting under tbe direction of the defend-
ant. Hie did tbe financing and full credit is given to bis

evidence by my brotber Riddell. -If tbe ' facts are as he

states, and I see no reason to doubt thein, they are conclu-
sive in may opinion against the defendant's contention.
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It appears front his evidence that the sulphite purchaied.
by adx ances. giv cn lapon the notes was îîscd up w ithin a
month or two therealter and was replaced by purcliaIscs f roui
time to time; iliat bv the direction of Ille &teundant about
the beginning of May, 1906, the suiphite on hand hegan to
be depleted hy not being reptaced as it was use-d. The ban.k
was neot iiware of tliis until sometime twrsthe end of
June when the local manager ascertainicd that it was all
îîsed up.

'l'lie eoilipany requircd advances f rom-r time to time for
the runnine of the miii. Thesp were obtaiined by iselling
uIl julper aiii assigning tac aceountý. The bank, 1î4wever,
did not collet tthese aciùounts. 'lbey were riAI îil lw i
(ionii in *ii and iiiinîediately tlîey were colleetei I lle i cotints
go assigned to the bank were redoeiîî W; t,,v ..u opany.
Assuingiii t liat the valuc of the suiphite went into t îits paper
sold and that the bank h)ad the right to follow it and hold
the proceeds of thie paper as security for the original adl
vaîîce uapon the notes and the defendant hall tlie correlative
right of insisting that the proceds on the sale of the paper
should be so paýid, the question reunains, and it seis te
me the only question, as to what in fact took place upon the
sale of the paper and whiether the action of the Company,
withi the knowledge and sanction by tlie defendant, preehîdes
thie defe'ýndant now from elaiming such right.

Wat>on savs that when the advanîees were being obtained
the suiphite hypothecations neyer came inho discussion. lic
says that ini May lie pointed oui ho the defendant that; they
wcre using up the suiphite; thai as the papcr was marin-
factitred and ,hipped oui tlîey wotild lîypothecate tlic ao-
counts to the hank ani draw the money from it andti ten
repay thein as the cheques came iii from uic ilifferent, parties;
that flic bank thus advanced about $28,000 in Juuîe, tlie
bank advancing from 90 bo 94 per rent. of flie face value;
that this question of advances was discuK.-ed constanhly with
the plaintiff, and the * w ere doîng flic best thcy eouild to
try and keep the ihing afloat pending soune arrangements te
be made in the old country.

" Q. Did the bank know that the amounlt whichi ouglit
to be kept there to keep their securihies safe was diverted
so as to go into this paper? BDid the bank know iliat yon
were depleting their lot? A. No, 1 do not think tlîey knew
of tlat until tlîe tîme of the trouble in Juily." This is con-
firmed lîy the evitience of Kirby, tlie bank manager.
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-Q. 1) to Februi ary you Iiad been keeping it replaced ?

A. Yes, up to May. It was only np to May. It was only

when the supply was to corne f rom their own mili that we

let it drop, back, and Mr. Craig understood this because it

was lis own suggestion, we took it; and instead of paying

ont money we were going to, use the suiphite which we were

iaking ourselves."
The who'e evidence so far as it affects the line of defence

set up by the defendants, may be reduced to this. It is true

the bank held the security on certain suiphite purchased by

the defendant as collateral to the notes; that it was the ini-

tention of ail parties that this Qulphite should be used and it

was used in the manufacture of paper; it was also under-

stood that it should be replaced by other suiphite bouglit by

the company. This was doue down to, May, 1906, when all

the sulphite on liand was used up. The paper inanufaetured

.and of which this suiphite formed a part was sold. In-

directly the bank received the proceeds of it, but before they

received such proceeds the paper had been sold by the com-

pany and the accoi.nts assigned to'the bauk and advances

mnade thereon to the extent of from 90 to 94 per cent., and

ail this was doue by the sanction of the defeudant. The

evidence further shews that over and above the advauces

so made, there was no surplus alter deducting, the value of

the wood owned by the compauy and pledged to the bauk.

In my opinion, the defendant having authorised the as-

signment of the acconts arising froxa the proceeds of the

paper mauufactured frum the suiphite forming the security

for the notes and haviug received the advances thereon to,

their f ull value over ana above the value of the wood and

having mnade no claini at the tine that the proceeds should

in part be appiied upon the noteq, cannot be heard now to

charge thc bauk with the loss of the suiphite or with its

p:oceeds. Hec himself authorised the arrangement by which

the eomnpany obtained the advances to the full extent of its

value.
After the bank had aseertained that their security wu8

gone they pressed the plaintiff for payxnent and it wus under

such pressure that the $3,000 and interest was paiid. Mr.

Kirby swears that so f ar from the plaintif[ repudiating what

wvas donc or claiming that the notes had been paid, lie re-

peatedly promised to pay them.
On the l7th of September, 1906, an agreement was made

^suhject to the approval of the bondholdere by which the
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business of the colnpauy could bu earried on and a comniittee
was named representing the variolis interests for that pur-
pose. The l7th clause of that agreemient is as follows:
"The parties to the present agreement hereby expresIv

recognise and admit any sp)ecial lien or privilege tbat the
party of the third part (the bank) may have under section
74 of the Bank Act on the whole produet of the mili whieh
nav be 0on hand on the 17th day of September instant and
wlill was manulaciured previous to Septeinber ist. 1906,
and consent that the party of the third part shall take the
whole of such product towards the payient of its debt for
wood furnislîed by it to the mili prior to, that date and
wbich inay s3tili be unpaid for.'* The defendant signed that
agreement as managîng director of the company, he being
no partv to the agreement exeept as representing the coni-
pany. Île then made no claimi to any part of the proceeds
of the paper o~n band, and it seems probable that lie did not
de so because lie had intiniate knowledge that bis interest
i11 the suiphite as sccurity was already gone owing to ad-
vanees made by the bank.

It was urged upon the argument that Mr. Jones, who suh-
sequently became the local manager of the bank at Sturgecin
Falls, by his affidavit on the 14tb Februarv, 1907, in another
action made claim to, this sulphite on the part of the bInk.
The clause referred to is as follows: " 4. Tbat at the date
of the saîd agreement (that is the agreement last referred
to) tbere was in the said mili and in and about the preinises
a large stock of paper, ground wood and suiphite, the pro-
diiet of wood upon which the above-inamcd Quehcc Bank beld
securities under sec. 74 of the Bank Act." This is tbe new~
evidence sought to be given on the argument. Thle Court
hbavîing intimaied that Mr. Jon., mighit be further cxamined
as to this so as to niake it evÎdence and that the defence
should have the opportunitv of cross-examining, Mr.
J{odgins stated that rather than delay the case he would
Àconsent to the affidavit being read. 1 do not tbink, however,
that this statement by Mr. Jones affecte the plaintiff's posi-
tion.

Having regard to the facts of the case as now known 1
think tbe fair rcading of tbe clause is tbat the paper whicb
was made up of ground wood and suiphite was the product
o! wood upon which the bank held securities under sec. î I of
the Bank Act. That was perfectly truc, but it was miade
long aftcr the plaintif., in1 the viewv I take cdf tbe case, biad

1912]
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lost any right to dlaimi the proceeds of sucli paper by aulli-

orising the assignment of the accounts to obtain advances.

Thiere is a further view arising out of the facts of tlic case

that also in my opinion precludes the defendant's recovery.

The bank in fact did not seil the paper or receive the money

on sucli sale. The varjous transactions were carriedithroughi

by the company. 'Payments were made to the company and

then the amount of the accounts which had been assigtne'i

by the company to the bank was paid out of the money so re-

ceived. In other words, the bank lias never received any

part of the proceeds of the paper ou account of or by means

of the wareliouse receipts.
In my opinion the defendant is estopped from making

claim now to the proceeds of the suiphite whicli lie himself

directed in another channel and by whicli it was lost to the

bank.
1 agree in the conclusion arrived at by the trial Judge.

and tliink the appeaýl should be disniissedl witli costs.

HION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND :-I agree.

HTON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-Tlie defendant appeals

from the decision Of HION. MR. JUSTICE IWELL, directiflg

judgment for the plaintiffs for tlie full amount claimed and

costs.
When the defendant made tlie notes 8sued on~ in this

action, it was agreed, and was wnderstood by ail the parties

interested, that as the suiphite (btained by the money ad-

vanced was put into the manufacture of paper, other sui-

phite would be purchiased and put in stock; and in this way

the hank's security, and incidentally the security of the de-

fendant, would lx' maiutained. This was, doue for a time,

but not after the heginning of May, and the whole stock of

suiphite wFis gone by the end of June, 1906. Wlien the paper

into whieh this suiphite was put was sold, the plainiffs

received the proceeds and applied it uapon the indebtedncss

of tlie company, this is, the Imperial I'aper Mills Comipany,

T;mited.
The defendant conteflds tbat a ýsum equal to the value of

the suiphite which went into this paper sliould he credited

lapon the notes sued on and that this would be sufficient to

pay the notes in full.
Special rights are secured te the plaintiffs by the hank

Act but T ain of opineon that, aside front any of these pro-
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'isions, the plaintiffs are entitled to lipply, and retain, thenloneys in question, just as tlîev did apply themn as the pro-ceedS of s~ales were f rom tîie te titue handed over te themn.f.SubýequentJy te the rnaking or these yrmsoyntsthe defendant were a stranger to the dealings between theplaintiffs and the Company, there mighit be very strongressor to support the def(indant's dlaim. But the very re-verse is tlie fanef. Evervîîtin- %vas donc through the defend-ant. l'e wa thîe Iiinorof thle enpany and he it wai3who, ignorin .ý the agreemiet depîlete tlie stock of suiphitewithlit liav iig otiier tiil)llit4 put in îts place. Hie was as3urety. but ceuld lie complain of his Own aet?
'l'lien, ns te flie subse(luent advances lv flice bank, thesales, the assigrnmcnt of the aceounts, the collectîons and thepayxnent over te the plaintiffs, the defendant was the actoror director at every point, aznd this wvithout a suggestion ofindividuffl riglîits. Cati le stand by and have the plaintiffsalter thir position an(] later set up incensisient riglits fothe prejudiee of tlîe plaintiffs? 1 don't think the Courtshould help him to do this. Hie did more than stand by-hewvas fleic hief actor. It is argued that the defendant. byvirtue of his position, ww, virtually compelled to sigu theagreement cf the i 7th cf September, 1906, an agreementin term.ns wholly ineonsistent with bis prescrnt contention. Ianm nof impressed witb. this argument. If the defendanthad net intended to subordinate any possible individualrights he had to the interests of the company if lie had notinfended to waive and abancýon every possible personalinferest flotliflg was 8impler tItan f0 say, ecSiving or ivithout,prejudice f0 the personal rigbits of the said John ('raig-," etc.But sncb a thing ivas net even mentioned. VTe subsequentpayment of $3%000, on account and the promise te pay thebalance is a cirdunîstance to be noted, but the plaintiffs'rights are clear without this.

I agree too with the learned trial Judge in his findingthat the moneys in question were not received hy the plain-tiffs on the authority or by the force and effect of the ivare-lieuse reeeipts. 'the dJefeî<1îîtf deteri iîîud th~t t hey slîoîldnot be receiyed ini that way.
The appeal should be dismissed witlt costs.

YoL. 22 o.w.ti. NO.145,
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11oN. MIL. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 29T1r, 1912.

MA1>LE CITY OIL & GAS CO. v. CHAULTON & JIIDGE-
TOWN FUEL SIPLY (CO.

3 0. W. N. 1621).

I1usband and 11Vife-~ Oil Lcage " of 1l'ifes Lands Moade by lias

band - (onfirmotion by ilife -- A ltrtion of Leuse -Poannents

llecircd by Jlu8and foi, IVife-EstaPipel.

Action for a declarat ion that a certain " il and gas lensé " of

the lands of defendant Agîtes C'harlton assigned to plaintiffs was ini

force and for an îiunetion restraining dofendant coutpany frout drill-

ing on said lan&dt. The lease ini questo asuade ln Octoher, 1905.

with defendant John Charlton, although defeudant Agnes Charlton

bis wife owned the lands covered thereby. Th.e latter was fnlly con-

versant with andl approved of the transaction and soute two years

later sigued a copy of the lease at the reqnest of plaintiff's prede-

cessor in title in which her naine was inserted in place of ber bus-

baud. Iu January, 1911, defendants the Chanons mrade auother oil

and gas lease " to, another person, seekiug to repudiate that given to

plaintiff on grond that defendaut Agnes Charlton was not a party

thereto and that the paymeuts thereunder had been utade to ber

husband and not to her. In pursuance of the alleged lease last re-

ferred to defendant coulpany had entered upoin the lands ia question

and expended considerable money, with knowledge, however, of plain-

tiff's lease which was registered.
KELLY, J., 1eld, defendant Agues Charlton estopped frout deny-

iug the validityý of the lease to plaifltiffs and gave judgment for plain-

tiffs with costs. If plaintiffs take benefit of work doue by defendant

company they are to pay for saute, and a refereuce la directed if

necessai'y.

Action by the assignees of an oil lease for possession of

the lands leased and for an injanction restraining the de-

fendants front entering upon or prospectirig for oïl or gas

thereon during the currency of the ]ease, tried without a

jury, at Chathamn, on the 28th and 29th May, 1912.

WV. N. Tilley, for the plaintiffs.

0. L. Lewis, 1'.C., and W. G. Rlichards, for the* defend-

ant C'O.
R. L. Gosnell, for'the other defendants.

HON. Mn. -JUSTICE 1\ELLY :-Defendant Agnes Charl-

ton, wife of her co-defendant, John Charlton, is the owner

of part of lot 177 on the northside of Talbot road (oit the

towuî lne), in the township of Tilbury, containing 90 acres

more or les&.
On the l2th Octoher, 1905. W. E. Keve, accompanied by

George A. Jackson, a fariner residing in the township of

iRomnney, wentto the residence of the defendants, the Chiari-
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tons, andi iegotiateti w-uh the defendant, Joli, Charlton,for wiîat, is known as an"oil lea.,e," of the prt4)erty. Thenegotiatiotis were earrîed oin ini the prueîee of theu defendaxitAgnes ('haritoti, anti resuiteti iii a ]case beixig madie byJohn Cliariton to !Kev e of ail the oiù anti gas in andi underthe prnîewî tb fliui- '~ riglit to enter thereon forte puipi,.e of îlrillii'îii ani operating for oil, gas, or wateror the lt-nol of itun yer, andi as niunc longeras oit or gas; are produeed thrfot"etc.

VThe l-a--e w as maide on certain conditions., one of whichwas titat if oî)uratjîup, for driffing a well for oil or gas wereflot t-oui tnt-et withuît 4 nioitths from the date of flhe lvase,ani iii t-ae a weli were îlot so (cýoiiiuiiteîîceîl tiettiau Qli)tildbe 11111 uI and v~oi(l uiless~ t lt-lc-c stofflt pay to thelesr25 c iet, tr it-ru ntîtuîuiýlv itueaftur, uni il a welbiton id bu ottecd antd tlbat sucli pay' rtîenits îighit liemuade -ini biand Ic-blt-que or pot oilice or.der inaileti to thefirst partvs ('essor*s) t-redit ii tite B;)iik of Commerce ofBleieim, Onitarjo»e. Jacksont, i-lo toîtplueet the drawingof the ]case, sa\s lie assuined John Cha);rltoni las tht- ownerof the property.
On theu 2utb J uly%, 1fi0G, Kue -.sigîted tliis luase to Il.E. G~ratliant, andi botît thutae andt the assîgitutent w cruing~-cu utitît rî-gýisîV ollice ont Ille 9tli Aug1st, 1906.l>riling for oil ot-ga did flot coininic wýitltin tîtu fourntoîntlii, and on 1elbruary 6î b. i 907, $2.o (but mg 25cent, p er aere for thle 90 aceres>. Nias- paid to, Jiin ('la ritoit,wlio gave to thle Nuxm' York and W'estern G'oîîsol idateid (hi( onipanY (a eoîmtpiiiv apparunt lx owned by- (Iralîniii, or w-ithv-liie-h lie wtîs assoeiated ) , a wvritten rut-uipt t licrefor, wiiiclîwas expresud obe la iii fuill for onec vear s. rutît fronFcbuîrv tli, 19016, to Febrîtary I2tlt, 1 907, oit luase inadeliy mir to W. E,. Kie\(, of Liitî, Ohlio>, on flie 12111 day of( 1theI905. for ,il anîd gtsjnr o n i mmi liatît ktowa, sit iaed in lot w-esýt 1 i 'é7 towii i iue Tîilbuîry tow-tisii.Kenit comittv, Onai, e iw-t I ' lot 177 townî i me, con-taing nà;U iti aces fior or iess, tutt titis i)aymient isreceived 1) 'v nte iniEu ut t- ior all pre.sctt t-hit orelaiutîs dtue rite oit said ioease. mlt it-i is iterehy tottnîeL

It hitang t-otie to the kitwicdge of Giraham tînt thieselandis stood in the naine of tue defendant Agnes ('iaritott,anti uot iii titat of Johnî Charîtoît, earlv in Septemimber, 1.907,Girahiam andt A. 1). Chitapin. Whio w'as lite seeretar- treasuirerof the plaintiff eotîpamtv, iveitt to ('itarltout's bous~e w-iti tlie
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evident intention of hiaving Mrs. Cliarlton con6rmn the lease
made by her liusband, or of haviug bier sigil a new lease to
take the place of the former one. There was then pro-
dueed to lier what purported to be a copy of the original
lease signc{l by lier husband and Keve, and after the names
" John Charlton" and "WM. E. Keve," had been struck out
and the names "Agnes Charlton " and " H. C. Graham "
substituted therefor, the document was signed and sealed by
Agnes Charlton and by Graham.

Later on, the lease was assigned by Graham to A. D.
C3haplin, who in turn assigned it to the plaintiff company.

T1he lessee or thiose who subsequently became entitled to
the benefit of the document, not having commenced to drill,
they continued to make the annual payments of $22.50, and
subsequent to thue above-mientioned payments, for which the
defendant, John Charlton, gave bis receipt, the following
payments were made- Cheque of Graham to the order of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce at Blenheim, dated Feb-
muary 7th, 1908, for $22.50. The only evidence of the date
on which this was paid to the bank, is fromn a statemient of
the bank, produced since the trial, shewing its receipt on
February l5th, 1908.

Prior to February l2th in each of the years, 1909, 1910,
and 1911, there was paid into the samie bank by plaintifis by
cheques, payable to the order of John Charlton, the sum. of
$22.50, eacli cheque on its face indicating that it was rent
for the property in question.

Ail of these sums were by the hank placed to the credit
o! John Charlton.

It appears, too, front the bank's staternent that a further
surî was pajil iii to the banlk for the credit of John ('1ari-
ton on January 6th, 1912.

On April llth, 1908, John Charlton by chieque signed
by himn (rew froin the bank* the $22.50 paid in the previous
February.

On January 6th, 1911, defendants Agnes Charlton and
John Charlton made an " oi lease " of these same premises
to John W. Smith, who on January 9th of that saine year,
assigned it to the defendants the Ridgetown Fuel Supply
Company, Limited.

Prior to the imaking o! the latter lease and subsequent
to the making of the document under which plainiffs claim,
another lease was made by the Ch arlons, or one of them,
to other parties, but it was afterwards abandoned.
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The, deIfeaidant conîpanv î>ocddto drill a well on the
prniaîid liave Îueu rr,., con.,derble expense tlierebv.

JTaýjereson & McKaY, the coul fractor. w-ho did the work-
of drilling the well, w ere mnade parties defendants, but be-
fore the trial flic action vas 'liscontjnued agaist thein.

lu answer to the plaiiititf<s elaint to be entitlcd under
the documents, to Keve and Grah)ain, the defend1ants hiave
set up that the pliîiitiffs are iilot, undeur the.,e documents, en-
titled to the properîy' or the use 0wliereof or to the ga. oroil which înay be takea fiherefroîi,ý '. ite ground îliat Johnt
Charlton) had not t]u righo iake th le ase, t1iat tlie docu-
mient signed by Agnies Clharltoni w-as îlot a confirmation of
the lease, and if the latter docuniietît ýshoiild be taken to be
a lease front lier to Graliani, that tie lse have forfeited
their riglits 1) * rea.soli of' paymeiit of the -21- etits, per acre
anlinally haviîîg been made no .oliii ('1iarîtoni and not to
lier. They also üoiîtend that tiiere hav e been such iinaterial
alterations iu tle doemuniit. aýz retider thlin inoperative. llie
fuirtiier dfîei.. pit l;îruar<l iliat flice hind., are nul de-

%enIve.Iwi th u hattura e as to ,atisfv flie Stat lite of Frauids.
Defendatits, hoeeare îîot entitled to suceueed oit titis last
gronnd ;inii xy opinion tlie doceînt iîýiiffieieritly desenibe
the property.

As to aît)- alteratioîis mîade, thev were iluiniaterial and nldtsucît as to afect the '-ali(itýv of the documients or as to vary
thieir begal effetr IlieY-îîr e xpressed miore flillv the il]-
teitiîmi of the parties ialreade.% appja relit col fihe face of tie
dociiiients, aîîd do îlot prejitdice alix-y of t ue parties there-
indter. Norton oit leeds (211d ed.), P. 39.

iMoreover, the ev idenee (if Chlaplinîi s tlîat 10 alteratïioxs
or additionis were mtade tut thle docîtînent sigiied by Mrs.
Charlton, after she liad signed it, exeept tlis addition at the
end, "22îîd Octoher, 1907 ; -" but tliere is no0 evideîîce to
shew by wlioni dhis~ add itiozi mvsiade.

Déefendîantîs laid stre, iipon two lotters front Grahiamî tu
Mrs. ('ltiî, iii Jicenher. 917 in wliich slIe wa" told tlîat
the plaint-iffs wouild îlot drill on tlie property nîl they Iiad
got a lease properly' >igtied. Thîis wtt. tiot iii repudiation of
wlîat had, becît alreadysigîed but it slievs a desire on lessee-2
part to have a miore fonîmatl documîent froni tie owmter bc-
fore tîîey eommenced tu drill.

A ground of defeîîee tirged in the argument was as to
the inanner of înaking- tie animaîl pa *vineîtts of $22.50, anid
(tie conseqtic)e of their lia% iiig l>een îiade to fli ceredit of
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John Charlton, instead of to Agnes Charlton. On this
ground I thinx they miust fail.

From the depositions of the Charltons, on their examina-
tion for discovery, it is quite apparent that both fully under-
stand the nature, objects and nieaning of the original lease
and the document later on signed by Agnes Charlton; that
the husband had been in the habit of conducting business
for hjs wife; that she, when the original document was drawn,
k-new of its contents, read it over and expressed lier approval
o! it; and that when she signed the document in September,
1907, she intended it to be a confirmation o! the lease signed
by ber husband on October l2th, 1905.

I eannot treat the dealings, of the husband and wife in
this transaction as separate; and taking into consideration
ail the circumstances, I think it wonld be most unfair and in-
equitable to, a]]low them to evade the consequences of what niay
be taken to, have been their joint act, and thus relieve them
frorn the obligation to carry out the bargain whichl they
made with the plaintiffs' predecesors in titie. The propriety
o! this conclusion is to be seen £rom their evidence.

Mrs. Charliton, in ber examination for discovery, says:
" Q. And you were there on1 that day? (referring to the

xnaking of the lease o! l2th October, 1905). A. Yes.
Q. After that Mr. Chaplin and Mr. G raham came out

to see you? A. Yes.
Q. And they told you that they had discovered somehow

that Mr. Charlton was not the owner of the lot and that
you were? A. Yes.

Q. And they had a lease, a copy o! the lease that he had
signed there, signed by Keve and Chaplin? A. Yes."

Q.Now what you thought you were doing was that you
were confirming your husband's action ini leasing this prop-
erty; you were eorrecting what was an irregularity, as far as
you knew? A. Yes.

Q. And that was your intention? A. Yes.
Q. I suppose it is the saxue in your family as others, the

husband does the business and the wi!e lets hixu? A. Yes,
generally.

Q. And you were approving of what he had done? A.
1 guess 1 must have been or 1 would not have signed that
paper."1
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And referriiig to bier hiusband signinig the lease to Keve,
she says:-

" Q. You were quite willing he should do wbat hie was
doing, and eonsidered that whatever lie was doing lie was
doing for yoii, as auial?5 A. Yes.

Tbe evidence of John Charlton shews that the lease was
reirognized as existiîig and ini force, when in April, 1908, lie
drew froin the baikl the $22.50 paid iii by tlic lessees; this
înoney was iîot returiied to the plaintiffs or thieir predeeessors
in title.

On the argument the question was iiot raised as to tlie
effeet of the paynint £or the yeir enîdiiig Fchriry I2th,
1908, heing made after that date. There is somie doubt about
the date the bank received it. But assuming tbat it was
mnade after the end of that year, 1 thînk the Chiartonis waived
any forfeiture tlîat might have resulted froni failure to
make payment within thec proper tirne whien the hiushand
drew that paynient f romi the bank iii April, 1908.

The acceptance of thîs payment and whiat took place ini
November or iDecember, 1909, wbien John Charlton spoke to
tbe plaiintiffs' secretary about givîng up tlic lease, and to
whieh I refer later on, is evidence tbat tlic Charltoîîs treated
the lease as being iii effect at fliat time.

John Charlton admits, too, tlîat lie had notice froui the
balnk in each year, except the presenit year, that the annual
payment baid beeiî paid into the bank.

Neither of the Chanltons did anything to repudiate tbe
lease, until about November or December, 1909, when an
opportunity presented itself of leasing the l)roperty on terins
more favourable to thein than those contained in tlue docu-
ment, under which plaintiffs elaim, and, desiring to bie
freed from, their dealings with the plaintiffs and their pre-
decessors, the defendanit, John Charlton, approaehed tbe
secretary of the plaintiff company and asked, as the secretary
says, for a surrender of the lease held by th.e plaintiffs.
John Charlton- himself admits that lie did go to the scre-
tary, " to sec wliat lie was going to do about the lease--
whether hoe was going to go on and drill, or give it up,"
and hie admits lic told the seeretary lie wvas going to, lase it
to other parties; in reply to which the secretary gaid that
if lie did se, lie would get into trouble. On bis return home,
lie told his wife of this interview.

In the face of this warning, the Charîtons did lease to
Smith; and the more favourable terms they were able to
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make with Ihlm inay have lielped to induce them to, disre-
gard whatever obligations tliey mnay have been under towards
the plaintiffs.

lii a 'nswer to an objection by the defendants, it is con-
tended on behaif of the plaintiffs, tliat Agnes Charlton is
estopped £rom denying the riglits of lier husband to hind
her to the transaction of the 12th October, 1905.

Jackson, who completed thle drawing of the lease, and
whose evidence was given wîth frankness and apparent lion-
esty, shews the interest she took in the negotiations wlien,
as he says, she read over the lease of October 1 2th, 1905,
before if was signed and eNi)ressed bier approy ai of if. If is
true that tlie lusband iii bis examination for discovery deiines
fliat Jas wife read'this documient. 1 prefer, however, to acept
Jacksoîî's festimony on that point. She knew or should
have known that the titie was in lier, and 1 cannot see how
she can escape from being held to lie estopped, especially when
it is so clcarly shewn that she and her husband were acting
together.

In (ai rncross v. Lorirner (1860), 3 Macqucen, 827, it is
stated that "the doctrine will apply which is to be found, 1
believe, in the laws of ail civilized nations, that if a nman
either by words or by conduet has intimated thaf he con-
sents to an acf which has been done and thaf he will offer
no opposition to, if, aithougli if could not have been lawfully.
done wifhout his consent, and he thereby induces otliers to
do that from whichi tliey otherwise might have abstained, lie
cannot question thle legalîty of the acf lie had so sanctioned
to the prejudice of fliose who liave so given faifli to his
words or to, the fair inférence to be drawn f rom his con-
dtict."ý And again, "I ami of opinion that generally speak-
ing, if a party having an interest to prevent an acf being
done, lias full notice of its having been done and acquiesces
in it so as fo induce a reasonabie belief thaf he consents to
it, and the position of others is altered by their giving
credit to, his sincerity, he lias no more riýht to challenge the
act to their prejudice than lie would have bail if it had been
doue by bis previous license."

Counsel for tlie Chanltons contended that the registered
deed to Agnes Charlton was notice to plaintiffs of ber title,
and should lie presumed against tliem, and therefore her
"tstanding by," had not the effeet of estopping her or giv-
ing the plaintiffs any right by estoppel.
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If rnust not be overlooked thai there was rnioe than a
niere " standing by " on1 hier part, when she read ovcr aîîd
expressly approved of the inaking of tlic original document.
In Gregg v. lVells, 10 A. & E. 90, it is laid down that "a
party who negligently or culpably stands by and allows an-
other to contract 0o1 !le faith and under8tauding of a fact
which hie cau contradiet cannot aftcrwards dispute tlîat fact
in an action against the person whomi lie bas himself assistedl
in deeeiving."

As to tlie defeîîdant coînpany, they canriort dlaim to liave
been ignorant of the true condition of affairs. The original
lease to Keve and tlie assignment thereof hy Keve to Graham-
had both been regitered before tlîey negotiated with tlic
Chanltons. Chiarlton swears tbat Smnith was told of flic ex-
istence of tlie leï-je clainîed Ly »he plaintiffs and of the 'docu-
nients under wbichl they claimed, and, as lie puts it, " I told
hlm ail about it,»

The evidence of Agues Charlton on te samne point is as
follows:

" 26. Q.Aftcr that Macdonald cornes along for Sinitlb?
A. Yes.

27. Q.And yon gave Liîn a ]ease? A. Yes.
28. Q.Now when you gave Macdonald a lease for Smith,

you told ail about these ]cases? A. Yes.
29. Q. You Lad signed and your lîusband had signed?

A. Yes.
30. Q. Thiat you Lad reeeived rnoney. Who frorn? A.

Tuie company. They kniew ail that, ilhey knew everytliing.
S31. Q. And they kaew also, Mrs. Chiarlton, that your

husband and Chaplin Lad some words ab)out if, and that the
Maple City Oil Comnpany were elaiiug tinit the leases were
good, and they were going to enfonce thier. Yoni bld tlem
ail that? A. They kîîew aIl that-yes."

The defendant cornpany, thongli put upon inquiry, bothi
by the registered docunments and by the knowledgc whichi
they obtained from. the Chanltons, took no steps to'clear off
the titie or to put themselves in a position where they could
safeiy deal with or obtain a ]ease of flec propenty; they took
the risk of entering upon the property aîîdexpending a very
considerable sum of iiioney in drilling operations.

fOn 'the whoie evidence, and without expnessiy referring
to many objections taken by counsel for defendants in their
lengthy and able arguments, I cannot do otherwise than liold

voL. 22 o.w.L- No. 14-56a.
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that the effect of the lease of l2th October, 1905, and of
the document subsequenrtly signed by Agnes Charlton to
Graham, taken togethier, as I think they shouId be, is to con-
stitute a lease by the husband and wife. It is beyond doubt
that hoth intended thoet the lease sliould be given, and they
thought they were making such a ]ease; they acted upon it
to the extent of acepting payment oif the first year's rentai
as well aa the rent for the ycar ending February l2th, 1908,
which was drawi ' from the bank by Johin Charlton (for I
must hold that the receipt of these moneys by the husband
was for the wife), and they had notice that the other pay-
ments were being made from tixue to time to the bank as
rentai for the subsequent years.

If ýany part of the evidence adduced by plaintiffs was cap-
able of being contradicted or explained by. defendants, they
did not avail tbemnselves of the opportunity of doing so, as
they refrained from. going into the witness box at the trial.

I declare, therefore, that the document of l2th Octhber,
1905, taken with that signed by Agnes Charlton in Decem-'
ber, 1907, constitutes a lease for the purpose therein set
forth of the part of lot 177 on the Talbot road, township of
Tilbury East, owned by Agnes Charlton, and that the plain-'
tiffs are entitled to possession for the purposes set forth in
these documents.

The defendant company i8 restrained £rom. entering upon
or prospecting for oil or gas on these lands during the time
that plaintiffs are so, entitled.

Followîng what was directed hy his Lordship the Chan-
cellor in McI&iosh v. Lecicie, 1~3 0. L. R. 54, a case in many
respects not unlike the present one-iîf plaintiffs take the
benefit 'of the work done .and improvements made by the de-
fendant company on the lands, it must be on terms of com-
pensating that company therefor; and there will be a refer-
ence to the Master at Chatham to ascertain the ainount of
such compensation,,if the parties, fail to agree.

Plaintifts are enfitled to their costs of the action.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.
JULY 31ST, 1912.

MeNAI.P v. COLLINS.
a 0. W. N. 1(-"«.

dAirnaI- )oq. KiUred iirben 7Trespassia q-ustili ention -AP!re>ended
Danger to 1Sherp-R. S. 0. 1897 c. 271 M1unicipal Jiy-lawý--
Mlunicipal 'lût, 1903. s. (1), (2?) Findinga of T'iol ,Jsdge-
Appeal J)amogr..

Action for damages for fthe killing of plaintiff's dog, a well-
trained half-bred collic, by defendants. The dog was killed on de-

oedn' prms 8, iinaccompaniod by ifs owner. but the êvidence
confljcted as to whefher t w as killcd before or after sundown or
whether if was ." found "a balf-tuile from the Promises of its owner.
Defendants relied on Statufte R. S. 0. 1897, c. 271, s. 9 (c), per-
mitting the ltilling of any dog found " straying between sunrise and
sundown on any farm whereon an sheep and Iambs are kcpt,"' and
on a by-law of the township permitting the killing of any dog " found
runhling at largo af n greatpr distance flan one-haif mile from the
promises of its owner unaccompanied by such owner or a resident
ratepayer," as defences f0 the action. This latter by-law was passed
nnder the provisions of the Municipal Act 1003. 3 Edw. VII. c. 19.
s. 540, Permîffing municîpalities f0 pass by-laws restrainîng and regu-
lating the running at large of dogs and for killing dogs runuing at
large contrary f0 such by-law..

MORaMON, CO.C.J., gave juidgment for plaintiff for $125 damage-
and costs.

DIVISIONAL 'oua'r dîsmisqed appëalý therefrom with costq, Riddell,
J., dissenfing.

Statute 3 Edw. VII. c. 19, s. 540, s-s. 2 (a), providing that *'a
dog shail bu deemed to le running at large when found ln a street or
other public place and flot under the control of any person," does not
furnish an exhaus-tive- <efinition of " running af large." but only onu
of fhe coniditions under whieh a dog inay be so considered.

An appeal hy the tiefendants fromi a judgment of the
County Court of Prince Edward county, in favour of the
plaintiff in an action for (lai-nages for tlie loss of a dog
ki]Ied by the defendants.

An action for damages for -wilfully ant i nlawfully ki-
ing plaintiff's dog. There was no dispute about ownership,
and the dog was wilfully killed by tlic younger defendant,
and bis father, the other defendant, frankly admitted lia-
bility, if any, for the act of bis son.

The learned County Judge who tried the action without a
jury fouud for plainiff, and assessed damages at $125.

The appeal xvas not on]y upon the question of liability,
but also for a new trial, or reduction of damnageB.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HOiN. SIR
GLENHIOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., HON. MR. JUSTICE
BRiTTON, and HON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL.

J. 11. Moss, K.C., for the defendants, appellants.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for 'the plaintiff, respondent.

1912]
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110N. MIL. JUSTicE BRITTON :-ihe dlog, was a valuable
one, even if not thorouglibred. H1e was well trained to herd2
and attend to cate, was a kind and affectionate animal,agood watchi dog to, which plaintiff and has wife were mueliIM
attached. A good deal of evidence was given as to the value
of the dog, or the value of such a dog. and as a resuit it is
quite clear that if there is liability the damages cannot be
coiisidered excessive. In his reasons for judgment the trial
Judge states: " The defendants' counsel explicitly conceded
at the trial, that upon the evidence given thereat no justi-
fication had been established under the statute, etc....
and further, the only question then is whether the killing of
the 'dog wua justifled under sec. 2 of the by-law."

My brother Itiddell in bis reasons which I have had the
pleasure of perusing, thinks there was justification under
the statute for the.killing, as it took place after sunset on
istJuly, on the farm wliere sheep were kept. With great
respect, I amn not able to agree. The evidence seenfis to mue
quite clear that the dog was shot before sunset. After the
position taken by' defendants' counsel at the trial when
and where the evidenice was in the mind of Judge and wit-
nesses, I do not thiink it bpen to defendants to f alI back upon
R. S. 0. (1897), ch. 271. Ail that is open to defendants is
the defence, if any under the by-law mentioned. The muni-
cipal council of the township of Ilillier had power under
th&' Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, sec. 540, sub-sec. 1
and 2, to pass this by-law, which may be considered as a by-
law restraining and regulatiiig the running at large of doge,
and for killing dogs running at large contrary. to the by-law.
The defendants must justify, by strict proof, the act of
killing. 1 do not agree with the proposition laid down by the
learned trial Judge that'a by-law passed under the authority,
of the Municipal Act can only justifY the killing of dogs
found running at large in a street or other public place.
When a dog is found in a street or other public place and
not accomnpanied by the owner or somîe member of the owner's
family at a greater'distance than half a mile from thje
premises of the owner, the dog shall be deemed to be run-<
ning ut large, and the onus of proof to the contrary is put
upon the owner of the dog, but whên not in a street or public
place, etc., etc., the onus of proof to justifY, is entirely upon
the person killing. The defep 'dants, to suceeed, must, prove
that the pla.intiff's dog, was found unaccomnpanied, etc., etc.,
on the defendants' premnises at a greater distance than haîf
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a mile froin the premises of the plaintif!, and that the de-
fendant killîng the dog Wus a resident ratepayer of the
municipality. The questions are questions of fact, and the
trial Judgc hias not found in defendants' favour upon ail of
these questions, and in my opinion this Court ought; not to
interfere with-the findîngs of fact. Then as a matter of law
it seems to nie an entire misapplication of the by-law, by it,
to justify the killing of plaintiff's dog under the circum-
stances given in the evidence. The dog was not at flrst
found on defendants' preinises. He was seen upon the road,
apparently having taken to the road froin bis master's home,
although the defendants did know that the farm was occu-
pied. The dog was walking from the west toward the east,
quietly on the road-he stopped once and turned back,
perhaps as suggested, because he heard the opening or clos-
ing of a door. lie then turned east, for the younger defend-
ant saw him go upon defendants' premises and continue
easterly along the east and west fence, not acting like a
stray dog, not " giving tongue," apparcntly pcrfectly harm-
less-and when turning to the south, but coninuing easterly
he was wantonly shot. The dog was apparently sent from
home to meet bis ma.ster. A strict application of the by-law
would permit the shooting, by a resident~ ratepayer, of a dog,
having füllowed bis master for a distance of one hall a mile,
was left outside the door upon a neighbour's premises. That
was not the intention of the law, -and if a strict application
of the words of the by-law is insisted upon by defendants,
then there should be a strict application as to where the
dog was " found." fIe was found in the sense of bcing seen
walking or running on the highway as he was on defendants'
premises, and when on the highway he was within the dis-
tante of hall a mile from hie master's home.

In my opinion the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

HON. SIR GLENHIOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I
agree in dismissing the appeal with, costs.

HON. MRt. JUSTICE IIIDDELL (dissenting) :-The plain-
tiff a farmer in Prince Edward county, ow-ned a half bred
collie (the stenograplier thinks it was a coolie, but that is
not material). The dog was of more than ordinary intelli-
gence, very much of a bouse dog, a good watch dog and use-
fui about the farm. BotE the plaintif! and bis wife esti-
mate bis value at least $300, and in that estimate tbey are
baeked up by at least one neigbbour, while another thinks
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lie w'as worth $250. It is true that other neiglibours con-

sider that $25 or $30 would lie more like the proper figure,I
pups it is said being worth about $10 a dozen, and it not
being a matter of mucli difllculty to raise and educate such "
animais. It is not without precedent that a man thinks his
neighbour's dog nothing but a cur anyway and more of a nui-
sance to everybody than a benefit to anyoiîe. However that may
lie, the evidence was amply suficient to justify the finding of
the Court below, that the dog ivas worth $125, and we would
in no case interfere with -the judgment in that respect.

In the afternoon of JuIy lst, 1911, the plaintiff was
away from homne, bis wife took the dog witli her and went to-
ward lier mother's; turning back, she allowed the dog to go
on along the road to meet haE master.

He made his way along the road for a piece and thoen
went "snooping along the fonce,"~ of the defendant Hamil-
ton. Collins saw him so snooping, "as a tramp dog would
do.' (" Snooping," I may say, is deflned by the defendant
as "crouching along in a sneaking way "). If lie liad
gone on hoe would have got among the defendants' sheep,
and the defen(lant was suspicions of the dog, as lio had lost .
sheep by (logs and lIad lîad several bitten and woulnded some
time before. When the dog saw or board the defendant lie
started to go baek. The yonnger defendant, the son of Hamil-,
ton Collins, recognize(I hlm as a dog lie had seen 8 or 10 days
before terrifying tlie sheep-lie would not say " chasing the
sheep," because with admirable accuracy lie says: " I can't
tell you wliat was iii the dog's hiead," but " running through
the field ýterrifying the sbeep." The young man got bis
gun and eliot the dog dead in bis tracks, because as lie says:
"I was afraid lie would do liarm to our slieep."

The place at which the dog was shot aiid where hie feil
was on Collins' farm-the defendants dug a hole close to
wbere the dog ]ay, and " dog rolled over in the bole." It was
argued for the plaintiff that the grave was somé distance
away f rom wlicrc the dog was shot, but this is not justified
by the evîdenee-farmers do not as a ruie go fartlier than is
necessary to get rid of a carcase-and the words are not
" rolled over and over," as fliey would bc if the contention
of the pl'intiff's counsel were correct.

The plaintiff' brouglit bis action in the Conty Court of
the county of Prince Edward, and after trial before the
Judge without a jury, cbaracterized perhaps with more than
the usual amounit of acerbity, ho directed judgment to lie
entered for the plaintiff for $125 and costs.
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Tbe defendants now appeal both a" to quantumi and other-
W ise.

So far as the quantunm is concerned, Ieaving aside ail
.seiitiiieital (lainages (and that these arc great is shewn
aniongst othier tbings Ihv t}îe fact that the dlog's dead body

was dung up by his master and huried near him own homne),
there is, as 1 have said, amîple evidence to justify the esti-
mnate of the learned County C'ourt Judgc, even if the animal

were a miongrel as eontended hy the defendants.
Whether the plaintiff is entitled to danages at ail de-

pends uj>ei the law whieh was canvasscd before us witil

great care, skill and erudhtion.
At comnîn la.w it is eerrectiv saidl: " rf0 kili

anlother mnan's deg witheut legai Justification is an action-

able wrong . . . It is no legal justification that the

dog w as trespassirig. In erder legally to justify suecb an

act, it nmst be prove<l that it was donc uîuler necessity for

the purpose of proteeting the person or saving property in

peril at the nmoment of the act." Ilalsbury's Laws of Eng-

land 595, sec. 857. No doubt in the present case the deog was

trespassing-wbvly dees net appear unless, indeed lie was

in search of a lectuq genia/is as suggested by the iearned

Ceunty Court Judge. But tbere was ne present or any

danger to person; and before the fatal shot ail dangcr-e'-ven

ail apparent danger- 4o the sheep w'as over for the time

being; the do- bad turned hack and was ne longer on bis

way teward the sheep.
The defendants rely -apon the statxite and a by law of

the township.
The statute _R. S. 0. 1897, ch. 271, sec. 9 (c) provides:

"Any person inay kill . . . any dog wbich nny person

flnds straying hetween siuset, and sunrise on any farm

whereon aniy sheep or lamhbs arc kept." The learned Judge

dees net deal with this statute; but 1 think it affords a per-

fect defence te the action. Notwithstanding the evidence of

Hlamilton Collins, I think it fairly established hy other

evidence that it was after sunset tlîat the dog was killed-

the dog was found straying, and it xvas on a farrn whereon

shbeep were kept.
But in any case, the by-law in my view is sufficient to

proteet the defendants.

By-iaw No. 14 reads, sec. 2: " It shall neît be lawful for

any dog te mun at large unaccornpanied by its owner or by

some member of such awncr's famiiy; and any deg except

19121
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hounds, found so running, at large at a greater distance than
oue-half mile fromn the prernises of its owîîer, ani unaccoin-
panied therewith Inay be kilied by any resident, ratepayer
of this mîunicipality."

This by hiw was passed March 22nd, 1911, under the
pro>vislions of the Municipal Act of 1903, 3 Edw. VIL., ch.
19, sec. 540. " By-laws niay be passed by the councils of
niunicipalities . . . for the purposes..

1. For restrairîing and regnlating the running at large
of dogs; and for sei7ing and impounding dogs running at
large contrary to the hy-laws; and for sefling the dogs so
impounded***

2. For killing ý]ogs runiiing at large contrary to tlie
by-laws.

(a) For the purposes of the two next preceding para-
graplis a dog shiall be deemed to be running at large when
found in a street or otiier public place and not under the
control of any person.

The Act 1 Geo. V., ch. 57, sec. 8 (2), referred to as
amending this section, was not in force at the time of the
passing of the by-law, as it came into force two days there-
after, Le., March 24th, 1911-and in any event it is not ina-
terial in the present case.

In the note in Biggar's Municipal Manual to this sec.
540, if is said: "The validity of laws providing for the
forfeiture or destruction of property without compensation
to the owners has been doubted." I know of nothing justi-
fying sueh a statement or such a doubt if expressed-but,
Iý wever that may ho, there cannot now ho any doubt what-
ever as to the power of the Legrislaturc:- Florence, etc. v. Co-
balt, etc. (1908), 18 0. L. P1. 275, at p. 279: ' If it he that
tlie plaintiffs acquired any rights . , . tlic Legisliture
had the power to take themn away . . . And there would
be no necessity for compensation to ho given. We have no
such restriction upon the power -of the Legislature as is
found in some States."

The chief objection to the by-law, that to which effeet.
was given in the Court below, is based upon the sub-sec. or
clause (a). This was introduced for the first time hy
(1903), 3 Edw. VIIL, ch. 18, sec. 107. It is contended that
if was intended to contain and does contain a.n exhaustive
definition of " running-at-large "--and that within the mean-
ing of the section a dog cannot ho " runmng at large " unless
if is " found in a street or highway?"
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The resoiiî or suefb an interpretatîi wonld he alariig.
A iig w oild liot lie at large and] inighit roain witbi impunity

miles awa y fron iIîîs aîaster', line aîîd lis miaster , traverse
bîill ami dale, mîadlow an(] orebiard-lie iglit iuii free
tlirougli tlie forest pursuîng at will ,quirrel and îzroundibog,
not sec or Uc seen 1ly 1iis mnaster or a n x utlier persin for
inointbis-atid stili so long as lie kept oli street and public
place lie m-o-ildî not Uc '' rnîîîîing ai large." Bcïag pursued
on tlie road lie w ould, if lie were a wise (log, (lodge tlîrough
tlie teine iipon a farîn and forîbjitli cease tolue rninhg at
large. Onie does no like to coîitemplate tlue traîgedy ni'

sneli an animal. trntstiuig to thie acnri yi al ý illi

sitting iii fancied security a foot or ta o lieN nidlle îoi

ent line of tbie street, and thein sbot witbi iiîpnniit.\ blweasc

an accurate survey shewed the true hune rin a fcw juchies
beyond hlmii. A (log traversing the country would alternately
he tuîd not lie running at large as lue criissed tie moal or got
flirouglb the feuices.

'Plie Legislature no (inbt biad tbe power to effeet sneli
an absnrd rentbut before an interpretation resultiuug ni
such an absurdity Uc adopted we sbonld Uc sure that this is

their uueaning. rfle uubsuurdity amouîuuts kii a tcpugnance un
my vîew and on every canon of cotistriietionti te proposcd
interpretation should be rejected if at ail possible. la tbe
Duke of Buodleuch (1889), 15 P. D. 86, Lindley, L.J., says:

" You are not so to construe the Act of Parliamient as to -e-
duce it to rank, absurdity." Sec also Shnms v. Regislrar
Probates (1900), A. C. 323, at p. 335, pcr Lord Ilobhouse
R. v. Tunbridgc Overseers (1884), 13 Q. B. 1). 342, p>er
Brett, L.J.; Chrislopherson v. Lotintga (1864ý), ;33 Ti. J. C.
P., per WilIcs, J.; Nutl!, v. Tamapher (1881), 8 Q. B. D. 247,
at p. 253, per Jessel, M.R.; Mille'r v. Salmons (1852), 7 Ex.
475, per Parke, B., at p. 553, and sncb cases.

Tbe expression " runniing at large," is well known ; it
lias been applied ho hiorses ami eattle, e.g., R. S. C. 1906,
ch. 57,ý sec. 294, 294 (3)- 'l'lie cases oui tlîis section and its

predecessors are collecîed in Sexton v. G. T. R. (1909), 18
0. L. Pl. 202. And inany other cases on similar statutes

will be found cited ini "Words and Phrases, etc.," vol. 1,
pp. 604-607. No abstract rule couuld be laid down applicable

te every case as to the nature, character, and extent of tue

absence of restraint withiin reasonable limita; it was a ques-

tionu of fact in each case. In my opinion the Legislature bv

the amendment of 1903 simply intended to remove from the

realm of controversy the question whether a dog was running

1912]
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at large iii the one case; and to lay down as a matter of
Iaw that wlien a dog was " found in a street or other public
place . . . not under the control of any person," lie
was running at large; aiîd it must be so hield: Rogers v.
McFarland (1909), 19 0. L. R1. 622, 14 0. W. R. 943. But
no other case is provided for and in any other case the
question of running at large aut non remains a question of
fact. Clause (a) is not like a niathematical definition, con-
vertible-there is no provision that no others shall be con-
1iee cannthnk tat lare Lcsaiturse in teddto lit andc
sidered running tat lare thsa toe in te ste, etc., and
power previously given to the municipalities by introducing
this clause.

It was argued thtat whiere the dog was killed was not hall
a mile from the promises of bis owner-but the distance
was measured, and it was found that even as the crow flics,
the, distance from tfeic earest point of the plaintiff's field to
the place whiere the dog was when sliut was 111/2, foot over
haif a mile.

Tfhe learned Couuty Court Judge semns to bc ratlier of
thc opinion that as the dog ivas seen runiig for soine dis-
tance before lie was siiot, lie was "found " whcn lie was first
seen, and conscqucntly lie was "found " iess than half a
mile from lis owncr's premises, and so, couild not have been
found wlierc and when bie was shot. This, wîth mucli re-
spect, is quite too subtie. 1 miay find a man hi my biouse
thougli I saw hua go lu, a dog in my gardon thougli 1 saw
hlm jump tlie fence-and oîîe arrested on the street for
beiing there found drink and disorderly, would hardly bo
acquitted beause the policeman saw him coming down his
own walk froxu his bouse drunk and howiing. Although 1
do not tlîink authority is nccssary for the construction, I
refer to a fcw.

lu R. v. Lopez and R?. v. Salter, 7 Cox C. C. 431, it was
held that a person is " founid" whierever lie is actually
preselît: and iii Joirelt V. SPeucer, 1 Ex. 647, a mineral is

"fouuud -' wbere " it is fascertaiined to be and be." Sce also
such cases as Siimmons v. Mulligan, 2 C. B. 524; Griffils v.
Taylor, 2 C. P. D. 194.

The by-law itself may be subjeet of criticisnî-it is not
quite what a careful draftsman would make it-it would

.scem to require the promises of the owner to accompany the
dog-but 1the " qierewith " must, 1 tluink, ln view of the
carlier provisions in the section bo interprctcd as meaning
"4by its owxucr or some member of sucli ownor's famiily.">
With tlîis interpretatîin the by-law is wcll enoughi.
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I thiik the appeal rnu-t be allowed; and ini xiew of theC
perfectly reasonable suspicions of the defendlant; a.- to
the (log, and the abýsence of any imnproper coII(ltct 011 ilicir
part, eitiier before or after the beginniing of the action, 1
tbjnk thev sbould ioa e t heir c-osts both in thîs C.ourt and i n

the C'ourt below.

HION. MR. JUSTICE BI1ITTON. AUGUST 7TIIn, 1912.

TO1R0NTO ~.WIlllI AM.ýS.
30. W. N

Aluiicipul(roain ? osRidigH tito9Pratl
8?ied for .Ipartsnrnt flouse Motion la10 .,ctrOin lrlof !BU
ing.

Motion to continue injunction restraining defendant froin locatior
or î,roceeding with the location of an apartment house in a residentil
district in contravention of a ('ii by-law passed on May 13th, 1912,
ander the authority of 2 Geo. V. elh. 40, sec. 10, permittiug certain
municipalities "to prohibit. regulate and control on certain streets
to be named in the by-law of apartînent houses " ...... or t0 the
passage of the by-law in qîît"ýý-ti0n defendant had pnrchased the lot.
prepared plans andl< specitications for an apartment liouse, applied
for and obtained a permit for the erection of the same from the
C'ity Architect'q department. and obtained anil paid for a water
service from plaintiffs. Plaintiffs souglit to distiniisuh this case froni
Toron to v. Wler, 22 0, W. IL. 326; 3 0. W. 'N. 1424. on the -rotlnd
that no work had actually been done on the lot tooýking to the erection
of an apartînent bîouse prier to th" Passage of the by-law.

BmvTTOr, J., lcd that the grantîug of a building permit lu it seIf
constittnted a *'location " w'ithin the meaning of th, stitnte.

Action dismiNsed with costs.
(Case is beiîîg peld E.

Motion iii Single Court hy the city of Toronto to continue

an iiîjnnetion restraining the defendant front erecting anl

apartunent house uipon lier lot on Brunswick avenue. By con-

sent of counisel the itiotion w as turned into a mlotion for jnldg-
nient.

1. S. Fairty, for the plaintitîs.

Mr. Canipbell, for the defendant.

ýHox. MRi. JUSTIcE BR[TTON :-The defendant purchased

the land upon Brunswick avenue in May, 1911.

In the affidavit of the father of defendant it is stated, and

1 htave no donbt of the truth of the statemtent, that this lot

was purchased by the defenîlant for the puripose of erecting an

apartrneît bouse thereon.
Slîortly after the purchase proeeedings were taken for ex-

propriating part of that lot having in view the straightening

of Brunswick avenue, and enlarging Kendall square. The

defendant naturally hialted as to titeir going on with the

contempIated bl)idïng. Subsequcntly the project or proposai
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qs to Brunswick avenue wa, nor goone on with, and flie de-
fendlaunt titun proposed to proceed with ber apartment bouse.
lii t be latter part of 1911 the defendant applied to te City
A rc1î iteet art( 8u'ý,perintendeîît of Building for permission to
buibi andl suinîitted plans andi speci fkhaions. TeCity 'f
Architeet and Superinfendent of Building knew that îloese
plans and Qpeeifieittioný, were those oif an apartmrent bouse-
andi on thîe 31sf ,Januarvy, 1912, permlissioni was granted to
the defenîlant, ini ternis, "t f0 rel a twuî-s.orey brick apart-
nient, near Wcills struet, lin Brunswick av enue, in Linif B.,
iii acordaitue w ith ])îatt anid specifieations apI)roved liv tis
deparfinetît.*'

WVater serviee w as- appiieti for-and granted i.Y plîtintiffs
anti paid for bv defendant.

'l'lie w<îi k lias nut been rapidly proveeded witb, but soute
work bias ituen doîîe-and tiiere is flot before nie anvfiîing to
indîcate bad failli on tlic part of flic defendant.

On tbe 161h day îîf April, 1)1*2, an aincndmenft of tue
Municipal Aie was mnade (2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10) by wlbiclî
the fuîllowiuîg sec tîin was adiiud as sub-sec. (c) fo the sec. 19

of tue Muutieipît Arnendînent Act of 1904:
I(c) lit flie case of cities lîaviîig a population of tiot

less titan 100,000 te prohibit, regulate, and control flie loca-
tion on certain streicîes to bie îîaîncd in tue by-law, of apartinen t
or t enemient bossor garages to be used for hire or gain."

Thle plainifls contend tbat there lias been no location
of tItis conteniiplat cd aliartinent lîouse-and so il eau, under
tue recent aintendnment, be proitibitcd.

1 ani of opinion ltat wiîsî wki donc anîotnts to a Il locat-
ing " of flic bouse, and a conisent by the plainliffs t ils
louaýtioti. 'Tli plaintiffs have asîcdto revoke flic pertuis-
sionl gi n miîley say power is given to do su by se.6 of
flic. cityv's building b)Y-14W No. 4801. rThe alleged aýttnipt
kit rvocation wvasntot for aîy of tlie causes îîîntioned in sue. 0

Th e case as presented te lie seeins quite like Toronto v.

Wheteler, 22 0. W. R1. 326. 1 agree with flie decision anîd reil-
wons for decisioti given by Mr. Justice Middleton. It would
be îîaîic tlyufair to te defendant-it would be rank in-
justice to lir af 1er granfiîîg flhc permtit wlîiclî in nîy op)iion
ikitouiîf s to lociatioti witlîin th Uiv îaning of flic statuite-to
îîow siep Ini and stop the work-lcaiig, upon lier lbands flic
lot site bougli, flic plans aind esý.timnates prepared, and flic
Nvo-k rnuch or- littie ardy on ofno value o hier otbcr
thanii for ite 11ouse site desires teeret

'The action %%ill be d1isînissed witî vos.


